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Bluebirds Take Over
Standing
Over

Place

Fairto
Proving just about beyond a
shadow of a doubt that they are
Lne cream of the crop aa far
the Vermilion Valley football race
la concerned, the Chatsworth high
school Bluebirds completely out
classed a better than avenge
Cullom football team 25-6 on the
••Birds’’ home field Friday night
before another large crowd.
The win put the CHS squad in
first place by a good margin. The
loss dropped Cullom Into third
place in the conference.
Cullom won the tosa Friday
night and elected to receive.
When they won the tosa that was
all they won all night. After re
ceiving the opening kick they
were finally forced to punt. The
Bluebirds took over and never
gave up the ball until they had
oovered 62 yards In 14 plays and
climaxed it when HB Watson
went over from the one. The try
for the extra point was a pass
that wea over the head of the
Intended receeiver and the Blue
birds were ahead to stay, 6-0.
Then in the second period Cul
lom again had to punt and Dick
Watson caught the punt and ran
it back 47 yards for a tremendous
run that waa highlighted by out
standing downfieid blocking. Gerdes ran the extra point over for
a 13-0 lead. Then, still in the sec
ond period by using a couple of

reverses
which
momentarily
caught the TBirds” by surprise,
Cullom scored ODt)T the third
touchdown in— fl against the
Bluebirds all year when Wascher
ran 23 yards off a reverse. The
attempted run for the extra point
was no good and the half ended
11-6.
In the third period Don Gerdea,
who had probably his best run
ning night, scored the third CHS
touchdown when he plunged Over
from the 1. The extra point at
tempt was a pass play that was
unsuccessful. The score a t the end
of the third period was 19-6.
FB Boruff scored the last
touchdown of the night in the
fourth stanza when he hit off left
tackle for 28 yards. The extra
point was again attempted with
a pass play that was incomplete.
The Bluebirds picked up a total
of 240 yards. Rushing accounted
for 192 of the yards and the other
48 came through the air. Tlte
story of the game can be summed
up with the number of punts. The
Bluebirds were not forced to punt
one time and Cullom punted four
times Slid there were a few other
occasions where a punt should
have been called for but the los
ers tried to pick up the necessary
yardage.
The Bluebirds will be at home
again this Friday when they play
host to Reddick in the annual
homecoming game.

Methodists
Prepare For
Centennial

Flessners Hold 23rd
Reunion In Cullom

The Methodists are getting
ready for their Consecration and
Centennial program on Sunday.
October 25. Mrs. Carl Milstead
has sent letters to former pas
tors. Former members are being
invited to attend on that special
day and all present members and
friends ow fhe church are asked
•n attend.
Mrs. Myrtle Kntwtstle is in
charge of an exhibit of historical
item* pertaining t6 the church
Anyone who has old pictures of
the early church, or its members,
old programs, early hymnals of
the church. Bibles. Sunday school
canto and papers, attendance
awards or anything of that type
should bring them or tell Mrs.
Kntwtstle the Items sre avsllsble.
A cast, mainly of the Young
Adults, is preparing * pageant.
•Through the Y ears".to be given
in the afternoon of the 25th.
Among other events of the day
will be a sermon by the district
superintendent. Rev. William Ben
nett. and a tea, served by the la
dies of the church. The new edu
cation building, will be open for
inspection.

Mrs. lUylla Thom as,
P iper City, D ies
FUneral services for Mrs. Mylla
M. Thomas, 70. of Piper City, who
died Thursday at Falrbury Hos
pital were held Sunday afternoon
at the Presbyterian Church. Piper
City, with the Rev. PhUllip R.
Coen officiating. Burtel was in
Bren ton Cemetery.
Mis. Thomas, who operated s
beauty shop in Piper City for
many years, is survived by a son,
Scott, of Annapolis. M d; a deter.
Mias U la Maa Scott of PI— OtjV
and two brothers, Frank and
Phillip Scott, both of Kempion.
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The 23rd annual Fleesner re
union was held Sunday, Oct. 11 at
the Cullom Community Hall.
Sixty-five members were present.
At noon all enjoyed a basket
dinner; In the afternoon Ice cream
and cake were served.
Following are the officers: Les
lie Fleesner, president; Leonard
Hoeger, vice president; Carol
Hoeger, secretary-treasurer; Ma
bel FTessner, historian.
Members were present from
Chatsworth. Cullom, Galva. Iowa.
Alta, Iowa, Roanoke. Pontiac.
Gibson City, Ashkum, Wilmington
and Kankakee.
The 1060 reunion will be held
in Roanoke. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Schloomer and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Vogel will be the hosts.

W ilson , 68
D ies W ednesday In
F alrbury H ospital
Roy F/tward (Mike) Wilson, a
resident of Strawn for 60 years,
died at 1:15 a.m. Wednesday in
Falrbury Hospital where he had
been n patient only one day
Visitation et the Culkin Fun
eral Home. Forrest, will begin at
two o’clock this afternoon. Mr.
Wilson's body will be taken to the
Methodist Church Friday at 1
pm. and funeral services will be
conducted by the Rev. James Gri
der at 2 pm.
Burial will be In Strawn Ceme
tery.
Bom Feb. 26. 1891, in LeRoy.
he was a son of William and Mrttie Ekkew Wilson. On Dec. 23,
1914, In Marion, Kansas, he mar
ried Laura Habecker, who sur
vives. Also surviving are two sis
ters, Mrs. Cleo Van Ever of
Owasso, Mich., and Mrs. Ann
Fowler of Emporia, Kanws
He was preceded In death by a
brother and four sisters.
Mr. Wilson, a painter and dec
orator, waa a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge, the Sibley Order of
the Eastern Star, and a 32nd de
gree Meaon In the Bloomington
Consistory.

Wm. R. Zorns Celebrate 35th
Weddhig Anniversary
Me present ware Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Harvey, Linda, Rlclcy
and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Zorn and Ronnie and Johnnie of
Piper City, Mr. and Mr*. Ales
Casey, Haul and Janlee, of Rantoul One eon, James and his wife
They are now living
atteendlng school in Colorado
Springy Goto.

EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR

Charles Kodder
Dies Monday h r
Bloomington
■*

■
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Teachers Attend Meeting in
Bloomington On Monday
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A letter from Mrs. James Zorn
to relay*r is Race relates of the
damage caused by an early storm
In Coloradb Springs, Cblo.
She writes, "We've really had
a snow, as much as 4% feet in
some areas. It Just ruined the
beautiful trees in the city. Thou
sands of brtnehea. have fallen and
It will take months to completely
clean away all the refuse. We
have an embankment of dead
branches 6 ffet high all across
our boulevaifi. Limbs fell day and
night . /o r two days and they
sounded Rite thunder when they
felL Many tree* are completely
ruined.
‘T m sure Colorado Springs
won’t be as beautiful next year.
Many ranchers were snow-bound,
espeecially those in the mountain
ous areas.”
She enclosed a clipping from
the newspaper with pictures. It
staated “ It»e ‘white tornado' left
trees and dirubs a twisted mass
of wreckage. Monday night's
heavy snowfall caught trees and
shrubs with their full leafage and
apparently none escaped without
some damage. Traffic was snarled
the following day by the broken
trees and shrubs.”

Charles Koehler, 86. died at
12:80 p m Monday in Mennoalte
Hospital, Bloomington, following
an illness of six months.
Born in Germanville Township,
May 26, 1878, he was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Koehler. He
was married in Charlotte in Oc
tober, 1900, to Catherine Jehle,
who died on April 26, 1951.
Mr. Koehler lived in Germanvillle, Chatsworth and Charlotte
Townships prior to going to
Bloomington where he has lived
with his daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Hammond, for ten years.
Surviving are 4 sons. Lloyd J.
of Valparaiso, Ind; Leroy A. of
Chestefield, Mo.; Jehle F. of Lin
coln. Nebr., and Vernon R. of San
Francisco, Calif.; 4 daughters,
Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. Helen Haberkom of Chatsworth, Mrs. Vlfian Burns of Bloomington and
Mrs. Josephine Andreas of Wash
ington; a sister, Mrs. Cora Leh
man of Galesburg; 12 grandchil
dren and 14 great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home with
the Rev. Elmer Klingensmith,
pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, officiating. Mu-1
sic was provided by Mrs. H. M.
Trinkle, organist.
Burial was In Chataworth Cem
etery. Casket bearers were Alvin
It has been announced by C. D.
Saathoff, John Harms, Francis Woods,
manager for the
Culkin. Charles Culkin, Dan Ker- Falrbury local
group
of exchanges of
ber and Russell Lutson.
the General Telephone Company
of Illinois, that one now Chatsworth-Forrest toll circuit has
been added.
Ortleppn Observe
The additional circuit was re
quired. Mr Woods stated, to han
Golden Wedding
dle present and future increased
Anniversary
long distance requirements to
Forrest and points beyond, reach
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Ortlepp ed by meeqjis of these circuits.
began the celebration of their
He added that long distance
60th wedding anniversary Sunday and other facility requirements
morning. During the worship are constantly .Studied with the
service at the E.U.B. Church, the objective of providing additions
Rev. Charles Fleck, pastor, gave when required.
a tribute while Miss Faye Shafer,
organist, and Mrs. H. M Trinkle,
pianist, played appropriate music
At the close of the service, the Jack C line
Chancel Choir sang ’’O Perfect In A ccident
Love.’’
Jack Cline was in an accident
Many plants and floral ar
rangements, gifts of family and on Cicero Avenue in Chicago Sun
day. He was in the heavy traffic
friends, decorated the church.
From two to five o'clock, rela after the ball game when the car
tives and friends greeted Mr. and ahead of him stopped suddenly
Mrs. Ortlepp in the church par without warning.
Fortun-tely no one was hurt.
lors at the reception in their
Jack's new '59 Ford had the
honor.
front mashed in and the other
Mrs. Howard Pearson and Mrs. car, a '67 Chrysler, had the trunk
Neil Ortlepp poured. Mrs. Clara dented.
Game and Mrs. Charles Fleck
Ironically enough both drivers
Game served cake and ice cream. had been driving old cars without
Waiting tables were Mrs. Harold a scratch and had only recently
Krueger and Mrs. Esther Hoel- traded for a new one or a later
scher.
Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst. model, when they found them
Mrs. Ralph Dassow and Miss De- selves involved In an accident.
lena Gelmers.
Miss Sandra Ort loop grand
daughter of the honored couple. Mrs. Elmer Streib
W'* in charge of the guest hook. To Head Fairbury
Guests were present from Mt.
Morris, Pontiac, Forrest. Saune- Hospital Auxiliary
mln. Cullom, Charlotte and
Mrs. Elmer Streib of Fairbury
Chatsworth.
Following the reception, a buf has been elected president of
fet slipper was served members Falrbury Hospital Auxiliary and
of the family sisters and broth will take offifee January 1.
Other officers named are Mrs.
ers of the Ortleppa and those who
John Mapel J r , Fairbury, first
assisted.
vice president: Mrs. H i Schlipf,
Fairbury. second vice president;
Mrs. J. V. Kuntz, Fairbury, re
cording secretary; Mrs. James
D. of L Hears
Steeidinger, Fairbury, assistant
Charities Report
Steidlnger, secretary. Mrs. Lyle
Mrs. Donald Bergan gave a de HUette. Fairbury. treasurer; Mrs.
tailed report on projects and J. Gordon Bicket, Chatsworth,
charities of Daughters of Isabella corresponding secretary; Mrs.
a t the meeting Tuesday evening Augusta Schlemme, Chatsworth,
assistant corresponding secretary,
in the K. of C . Hall.
and Mrs. Carl Miller, Chatsworth,
Charities and projects aa car historian.
ried out by the various Circles in
the Diocese Include contributions
of mohey and clothing to Indian District PTA to
missions in the Dakotas and to
the Pope's Warehouse; cash do Meet In Gilman
nations for dependent high school
The animal fall conference of
girts and the amount subscribed District
Six of the Illinois Con
to this project during the past gress of Parents and Teachers
year more than doubled the usual which
includes Ford, Iroquois,
subscription; and many hours of Livingston
and McClevn counties
weak for medtoal missions.
will be held a t tie high school In
Officers. Including Mrs. Bergan Gifanan on Monday.' Oct. 19.
aa regent, were unanimously
Registration will be a t 4:80.
elected and will be installed at There will be a workshop from
the November meeting.
5 to 6. Dinner will be served In
During the social hour which the Junior high school gym at
followed the meeting Miss Edna 6:80. The evening, session at 7:80
Franey and Mrs. Louis Haber- Im slated several noted speakers.
kora were winners at bridge;
All Interested persons are invit
Mrs. Bergan and Miss Pearl El ed to attend.
bert, at 600.
The social committee included O C rO U K PAINT SPECIAL
Mrs. Louis Ortman, Miss Betty
-4*
Oilman, Mrs. Win. P. Sterren10% discount on. all colors of
bsrg, Mrs. Joe
Smith-Alsop Saco Sheen rubberRosemary Ortman.
lsed satin finish Latex wall paint
ol9
—Manr OS Ob.

Chatsworth Gets
New Telephone
ToD Circuit
rf-

NUMBER 10

James Rebholz, who waa re
cently installed as president of
the Chatsworth Lions Club, con
ducted at brief business meeting
after the organization’s dinner in
the Coral Cup Tuesday evening.
Mr. Rebholz announced that
the Lions have invited their wives
to a Halloween dinner party to be
held in the high school cafeteria
the evening of Tuesday, Oct. 27.
Terry Thompson and Virgil Cul
kin are acting as co-chairmen of
the affair. Others on the commit
tee are Ray McGreal and Dwain
Parker.

Baptist Women
Meet Monday
The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church
met at the home of Mrs. John
Neuswanger Monday evening.
Miss Fannie Pierce was assistant
hostess.
Mrs. William Livingston was in
charge of the devotions, using the
topic, "Greater .vorks shall ye do
if ye believe.”
Mrs. Harold Pearson, program
chairman, directed a playlet.
“Congo Calling," with Mesdames
Robert Zorn, Ralph Harvey. Allen
Marshall, John Neuswanger and
William Zorn and Miss Esther
Pierce taking part. Mrs. Pearson
continued with the study on Af
rica.
Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Living
ston gave talks on the Love Gift
offering. Mrs. Marshall told of
“The Parable of the Love Gift"
and Mrs. Livingston gave the
prayer of dedication for the gifts.
Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon presided
at the business meeting. It was
stressed that each member should
bring a guest to the November
meeting. Mrs. Herbert Hurt of
Fairbury will give a talk on Af
rica at that meeting.
Miss Esther Pierce collected
the items pledged for Friendship
House in Peoria.
The meeting adjourned with
the Missionsry benediction.

Girl Scou ts F lan
H allow een P arty
The fifth and sixth grade gills
in Scout Troop 173 met in the
Methodist Educational Building
at four o’clock Tuesday.
The girls met in their patrols,
which have been named Bears.
Lions and Elephants New mem
bers took their tenderfoot test.
A demonstration of flag eti
quette was given by Sandra Kurtenbach and Crystal Hand. A talk
on Girl Scout Association was
given by Karrie Hummel
A Halloween party is planned
for October 28 at 7 p.m. All Girl
Scouts are to come masked.
—Cathy Diller, Linda Kyburz,
Jane Mullens, Scribes.

A ppear In U S 0 Show
The Quin-Taps and Sharon Hall
Appeared in the program which
preceded a dance at the USO
Center in Rantoul Saturday eve
ning.
Darla, Patty and DavkJa Dehm,
Franny Herrins and Kathleen
Keca are members of the QuinTaps iwho danced. Kay Brown
was piano accompanist for Sharoh, who sang and danced.
Accompanying the entertainers
to Rantoul were Andy Colclasure,
Norman Kerber, the Leo Kerrinses, Cheryl Wittier, the LeRoy
Hawthornes, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Dehm and
Tara Kay and Mrs. Dan Keca.

Germanville Club
Has Dinner Party
Fifteen members of the Gerimnville Club attended a dinner
party a t the Corner Cafe in Piper
City Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Robert Kroeger made ar
rangements for the dinner, a
•emi-annual event for the group.
i
CHATSWORTH PTA SUPPER
The PTA Fall Supper will be
hsM Satuntoor evening. Oct. 81 in
the high school cafeteria. Serving
will begin at 6 4 9 .

The faculty of Chatsworth Unit wishes of the citizens?
1 attended the 77th annual meetDr. Fischer concluded by say
ing of the Illinois Educational As- ing that the old answers were in
sociation, Central Division, in the all probability not good enough
Bloomington senior high school since we now all realize that the
on Monday of this week.
problems of education are nationThe meeting was held in the al in scope, although the “counbeautiful new Bloomington hign try fathers” so little realized it
school, since the group has out- that no reference to the problems
grown its former facilities. The of education were included in the
building and gymnasium are an Constitution of the United States,
exquisite feat of architectural
The pros and cons of ‘"Federal
genius, but the parking made the Aid to Education" were prevented
meeting inconvenient and the by a member of the NEA staff
acoustics made it difficult to en- and an outstanding economist
Joy.
from the Chamber of Commerce
Al Pizzamiglio gave a short or- of the United States. Both seemgan prelude preceding the open- ed to agree that the two general
ing of the morning session and areas in the educational field
the invocation was delivered by most needing assistance were (1)
Rev. H. Sheldon-Pattison, pastor School Construction and (2)
of the First Methodist Church of Teachers’ Salaries.
Lincoln.
The teachers’ salary question is
“Are the Old Answers Good going to be critical, the speaker
Enough?” was the topic of an explained, when the group of woaddress delivered by Dr. John H. men now teaching, retire, those
Fischer, Dean of Teachers Col- who camo back into the schools
lege, Columbia University. Dr. to help uut during the shortage
Fischer pointed out that the las‘ and have stayed for the past de
major policy statement of the cade. No large group of young
educational world had been made people have trained for the Jobs
in 1938, embodying innovations of because of low pay scale in rela
the depression. Those changes in tion to other positions,
educational
policies
became
The main criticism of the Fedsi an da rd procedure and have be- eral Aid Program was the fact
come outmoded by the great ad- that it is administered almost en
hances in our scientific thinking, tirely without professional advice
Without doubt the Atomic Age and assistance,
will have a great effect upon eduAn ensemble of ISNIU students
cation. Some of the present phe- gave a group of musical numbers,
nomena causing change might be From this group the well-known
explosion of population, increas- Madrigal Singers sang several seing high standards of living by all lections.
peoples of the earth, urbanization
The last part of the program
and suburbanization. Questions was a discussion of "Merit Pay
advanced far thought on the sub- for Teacherr ” Favoring merit
ject of continuing use of the “old pay one speaker gave as the
answers" .were:
basis for his contention the fact
1. Are school purposes of today that many people who made good
all of equal value in the view of teachers have been lured into adpresent day pressures and diver- ministration because of the orsified population?
grnization of our school system.
2. Should the schools continue This difficulty is arising in re
trying to develop the “Whole” ligious and political areas, as well,
child or concentrate on the teach- The main problem of rating merit
ing of academic subjects and let seem to be political pressures, naoutside agencies capable of handf- ture of responsibilities, training,
ing such things as recreation, and suppression of the free mind,
transportation and social proOne speaker felt that too muen
grams do those Jobs?
would depend upor. the ability of
3. Should schools continue in the fas ah w to
ttm w
the same lay-professional rela- [ lationshlp between herself and
tionship or attempt to make it a the rating group and would departnership rather than profes- j stroy the individual and the parsionel educators carrying out the , ticular strength each possesses.

N ew H ouses
B ein g B u ilt

PTA To H ear
S ta te Trooper

State Trooper Stewart Grant
will speak and show a film on
safety at the PTA meeting Tues
day evening, Oct. 20 at 7:30 in
the high school cafeteria.
The title for the month is
"Keep Going, the Light is Green. ’
October is devoted to our safety
capaign stressing fire prevention,
precautions with farm machinery
and safety with cars on the high
way. This latter phase is to be
under discussion at Tuesdays
meeting. All parents and teachers
are urged to attend. Visitors and
friends or anyone interested in
children and their welfare are
welcome to attend the PTA meet
ings.
Trooper Grant requests that no
JORJA IS SEVEN
children attend, as his talk is
Jorja Ann Cole, daughter of prepared for adults.
Social chairmen are Mrs. Ken
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole, cele
brated her seventh birthday with neth Somers and Mrs. Phil Koerner.
a party after school Friday.
Guests at the party held at
A gopher digs a hole about
Jorja’s home were ten second
three feet straight down.
grade girls.

Adams and Livingston have
been constructing some new
homes at the north edge of Chats
worth on the former Jones prop
erty, opposite Diller’s “Lakes."
The first home is nearing com
pletion and the second is well
underway. These are three bed
room homes in the $12,000 to
$15,000 class, fhe special features
are the built in kitchen equip
ment. which appeals to the ladies.
The addition will provide room
for 10 homes. They will be built
as demand calls for them. The
carpenter work is being done al
most entirely with local help.

School Superintendent Clarifies
Unit Ruling On Absences
“Since the beginning of the
school year, many requests for
students to stay home from
school have been received from
parents,” says Merlin H. Meyer,
Unit 1 Superintendent.
"Some of these reasons were
reasonable; others were such that
educators feel they are unexcusable.” For these reasons, Mr.
Meyer is listing the reasons for
excusable absences in the Unit 1
schools:
(1) Illness of the student, ser
ious enough to keep him at home;
(2) Illness in the family of such
nature that fiw student's help is
needed at home; (8) Death of a
relative or dose friend; (4) Re
ligious holiday; (61 Unavoidable
accident; (6) Trips on school
business.
All other absences must be pre
arranged with the principal and
school work must be made up tn
advance.
Baby-sitting so a parent can go
shopping, student shopping, er
rands for parents, appointments
because a student waste on Sat
urday, riding along with someone

else for company and other sim
ilar absences are not excusable.
Mr. Meyer emphasizes that he
feels ‘‘the education of the chil
dren is a serious and important
pert of their life and should not
be Jeopardized by petty excuses
that will keep them from obtain
ing the education which they de
serve to receive and for which
members at the community are
paying taxes.” He continues.
Petty excuses do not hurt the
teachers or the parents; however,
the children do suffer from un
excused absences."
An unexcussd- absence is re 
nted in the teacher’s grade
book as a .aero ter the day. I t
teK6B only one zero in raoii cam*
for a student to faff a subject far
a six-week period.
Attendance ie the responsttAity of the students and their
ante. Parents should call
school (160 for the old
school 189 ta r the new
school 67 for the high
building) the day a t the
All tartonesi
be
be AM

15, 1959
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THE CHATSWOKTH PLA1NDEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ing O ct 13 a t the M arine Cbrps s tra e tk n In gill
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. Jeeta and Infan. . ,
Upgn comple tion
M arine P v t Dennis W. Dtp- new M arines are assigned to a
pong, son of Mrs. Sylvia Dippong unit for further Infantry training
of Chatsworth, IfL, completed re o r to o m of the many M arine
cruit training S e p t 29 a t the Ma Corps schools.
rine Corp R ecruit Depot a t San
Vodka. Russia's national drink
Diego, Calif.

who had on a couple at
given the C
way _
his second unit in th e
i Cullom again tried
reveras^Anderson, a
went chasing the
wrong Culkm back, but a fte r the
ball changed hands the Cullom
back with the ball nsjt directly
into Anderson’s hands and aU
“Andy" had to do whs hang on
and throw Cullom for quite a loss.
The vanity took ammo kidding on
that ooa ,
Hf (
BLUEBIRD SCORING
Half-back Dick Wistson contin
ues to lead the scoring parade
(with 43 points. FB Fran Boruff
has 18. HB Don Garde* 14, Bayston 8 and Cool L

The 11-week course included in- is usually made from rye.

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Marine Pvt. David J. Crouch,
E. CuDdn, Funeral Director and R nbalmar
BIO rfoBCEOOMING
Plans are underway to make son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess H.
the 1989 homecoming the biggest Crouch of 520 N. Oak St., For 1 H H 4 W W 4 M »♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< I I U I l i H H I l i t »*4> ♦!♦♦♦<
and best ever. Of course it will be rest, 111., completed recruit trainthe first homecoming game under
the lights. But plana are already
laid for a pep rally and a big
parade approximately one hour
before grme throMPriday night.
With a break from the weather
man this will probably undoubt
edly be the largest crowd to at
tend a football game in the his
tory of the school. One thing you
can be sure of, the Bluebirds of
Coach Mel Bishop will show you
a good brand of football, win, lose
or tie. The opposition will be a
non-conference team, Reddick.
M e n 's a n d
B o y s' W ea r
TMs team seem s to a pretty
good one, so we say Chatsworth
by a 19-6 score.

CLEVENGER'S
Pontiac, Illinois

0»D *<3

-------------
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Buy five light b u lb s. . . get one fre e | Ask for your free
Bag-O-Bulbs coupon (saves you 33ff) a t your favorite light
bulb or lighting fixture dealer’s, or a t your nearest C l PS
office. In m any comm unities, local non-profit organizations
are selling these bulbs as a means of raising funds. Rem em ber
. . . offer closes O ctober 31. O ffer lim ited to customers of C l PS.

C ordially request you to w atch your new spapers NEXT WEEK for their

A pelican apow ri on the state
flag of Louisiana.'
Under ideal conditions, com
grows faster at night
Friction matches were first
used in 1827 and were then call
ed ‘Tudfert.”
*
German silver contains no sil
very; it is an alloy of nickel, cop
per and zinc.
Dougherty county in Georgia
grows nx>re pecans than any oth
er county in the United States.
Lake Michigan is the only

GRAND OPENING announcem ent, introducing Livingston County's most
Spacious a n d convenient store for men, boys a n d students,, featuring qualt
ity a p p a re l by nationally kown m akers, a n d d ed ic a te d to service.

Jam es C levenger

Frank Panno

John Clevenger

A> >

mSSrn

UEJ CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANV

L O W E S T -P R I C E D
L IG H T A M O M E D I U M T R U C K S

W h a t 's

T he

S core?

Bob F arris

BEST BACK IN CONFERENCE
Half-back Dick Watson has
just about proved beyond a doubt
that he is the best back in the
W conference this year. He has

SAVE ON
HEATING
Order Shell
Heating Oil at
lew summertime
prices today!

scored 43 points this season but
that is not the reason for the
above statement. He is always
good for a few yards each try,
you can always see him thinking
nd giving out that little "extra”
that always makes the good ball
player a better ball player. Next
time you see him carry the ball
and he is about to be tackled,
watch him put out that little "ex
tra" thrt often means so much
in athletics in general, not just
football. Hats off to a great com
petitor!
GREAT DEFENSE
Once again Mel Bishop’s boys
played a good defensive game.
The entire team did a good job
but the two boys that probably
stood out a little more were Ger
ald Martin who played probably
the best game of any CHS line
man all year and Tom Snow a
Soph, defensive end (who, like
Martin, had a large number of
tackles. The Bluebirds are prov
ing that football games are won
"up front” in the line where the
hl;nd-to-hand combat takes place.

HAPPY DRESSING ROOM
After the Cullom game the
Bluebirds dressing room was the
loudest and happiest that this
writer has seen in his twenty
years as a player and coach. The
record player was blasting out
with snappy college football songs
end the players were letting off
some steam with well deserved
gusto. Anyone convinced that all
high school students are Juvenile
delinquents should watch this
group of young men in action and
see them on the field and In the
dressing room. A great group of
boys and each one a gentleman.
They not only have the required
ability but they have that out
standing something of which
champions are made. The spirit
of team play, hustle and desire
simply overwhelms this writer,
(who in nine years of high school
coaching thought he had seen Just
about everything. Thjs is not in
regard to Just winning, but those
outstanding qualities that we
don’t find often enough today
that seem to be in great abund
ance with this team.
TUT, REVERSE REVERSE

With the Bluebirds in a com
manding lead Friday night the
fans had a chance to relax and
take it easy the last quarter. They
were furnished some unusual or

te e /
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N E W FO R D T R U C K S -6 0
Certified Economy
e

_ _
W ith

CTRTTfira 9 0 S SAVINGS . CMTHEN MMAMUTY
a ilW B MUAMUTT • CR TffD LOWfST PtKIS

UOHT DUTY—IOWBT rttOS Of TW UASMS a s m
And loot wbo*«m low prteo of lfci»hoHton Sfylowdo inclwdotl
Now 23.4% otoro rigid from, now longor-loding broket,
mw atyling and comfort, now Diamond Utfrt Frtihl
fMmmm M h ao mown. Sod Ind? * AO
•or HU, fed DMdo, ford Motor Como,
Omn*J(,MUUga

Tee get As bad of tb s new in 1980 Ford Trucks. And aeonomy backed
by the C ertified Unit of leading independent autom otive engineers, f
Certified gss ssriagri New tests verify the gas savings of F ord's
modern 8lx—th e engine th a t got 26% more miles per gallon than
th e average of all other makes in Economy Showdown U 8 A .I
Certified deraktikyf T ests of key truck parts showed, for example,
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford’s new F- and C-600’a . . .
5:3.6% greater fram e rigidity on half-tenners.
CmM ad raHMNyt Baaed again on Certified testa. Exam ple: F ord's
new wiring assembly -operated w ithout failure more th an three
tim es as long.
f \_
Cwif iif Iw m I ariraaf Saa th e price comparisons. Sea th e Certified
Economy Book a t your Ford Dealer'* nowl

F O R D

T R U C K S
ir r s u s n

F R H T M K TDCATMEKT

Carpeting
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF SAMPLES
YOUR EXaUSIVE DEALER FOR

Those Heavenly Carpets
By

LEES
and WUNDA - WEAVE
100 Percent Nylon A vailable
FREE ESTIMATES
Xv

Phone Chatswofth

Expert Installation

na uasats mum *uM<m* icww*
price
f-400 Stake effort iecrootod
rirwtglb le fremo oed dtetl aotal... cotorfri
mwcobMorion...So got roriogr of Fordt

modon S«. MoulmomOVW, 21,000 lb.

•■amd Mo rmdtad mmpwHtomof fta fatod orWtoU,
Jijunf totoN4 lmWtrim, Imtodtoe hdwri eerimtor.
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"Store for Men and Boys"
V A L U E S
CONTINUES
N ew

F a ll

M e r c h a n d is e

b e in g

r e c e iv e d

R E D U C E D

d a ily

an d

S a le

p la c e d

a t

P R I C E S

Featuring as usual Nationally known brands
T O P C O A T S

S U I T S

$ 2 9 — $ 3 9

$ 3 9 — $ 4 9

J A C K E T S

S H I R T S — S fw t-D r e ss

T R O U S E R S
WEAR -

$ 4 9

A ll
W a tc h

fo r

Unfilled

$ 2 — $ 3 — $ 4

$ 5 9

0

M erch an d ise

A n n ou n cem en t

o f

G uaranteed
G ran d

4 > I A

$ 1 9
amJ

Fam ous fo r 2 0
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By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY
Mn. Floyd Nlckelaon of Lex
Goembel of Bloom
ington. spent Friday at the Eldon ington; Carol Goembel of Peoria;
Marlin home.
and Jere Culp of Glen Ellyn,
Kathryn Decker was hostess to spent Sunday with Mrs. Magdethe 500 club Thursday evening at Une Goembel and family.
Mrs. Joe Free hill was hostess
her home. Prize winners were
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. Mary to the Bridge Club Wednesday
Decker, Mrs. Mildred Read, Ma evening, fifteen guests being pres
bel Famey and Mrs. Belle Brie- e n t Mrs. James Benway was high
Other prize winners
den. Mrs. Harry Tjardes will be scorer.
hostess for the next meeting, in were Mrs. Glen Knauer and Mrs.
Frank Homicide.
two weeks.

S E M I-A N N U A L

SA L E!

Of Rnoteum — inlaid and Armstrong Quaker Roll Ends — Dis
continued patterns greatly reduced — Reg. $2.95 - $2.49 aq. yd.
Remnants 1/3 off — our own expert laying service.
a O. E. Fllter-Vlo
to fit your Med aad

Automatic 2 Cycle — Giant
10 lba. capacity — 2 wash
cydaa — normal for regu
lar wash — short for daUcate fabrics — water tem
perature selection — watersaver control.

*199
BAYS MOW ON O U |
SPECIAL SELLING OF O. t
REFRIOCRATOR-1
• Big H t« Bias

• Swing-Out Shelves

• Freezer with Big Caped ty
a *,
• Straight-Line E
• Magnetic Door

We Service —
J ■

m o M tfo

Mseun

Y ears fo r QUALITY CLOTHING

Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway
of Edwardsville, spent the week
B R IN G IN G
end with his mother, Mrs. Ger
YOU
trude Benway.
TH E FA CTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gulliford of
Decatur, visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mar
lin and family.
Mrs. Frank Knauer accompan
ied Diana Famey, Barbara RinkPAUL WILSON
enberger, Joy Knauer, Donna
VARM AOVISIR
Farris and Linda Goembel to
Bloomington, where they attend
ed Methodist Youth Day at Illi
nois Wesleyan University on Sat
Albert Michael of Odell is a
urday.
member of the College of Agri
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider culture’s Advisory Committee in
and family -accompanied by the Agricultural Engineering.
Duane Schneiders of Fairbury,
Mr. Michael is one of 37 leaders
spent Sunday evening at the in agriculture and industry ap
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard pointed to serve in advisory ca
Sweigert at Tremont.
pacity to Dean Louis B. Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Metz of For and the various departments.
rest. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mau At present time, Albert is a 4-H
rer of Fairbury, and Mrs. Blanche leader and Assistant Director of
Melvin, of St. Petersburg, Fla., Soil Conservation District, and a
visited Tuesday evening at the Flying Fanner. He is well known
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry all over Illinois for his work iii
Tjardes.
promoting soil conservation.
Mrs. Harry Tjardes and son.
FIRE! FIRE!
Herbert, accompaned by Mrs.. C.
E. Denker of Forrest, spent Fri October 4-10 was Fire Preven
day and Saturday at Joliet, visit tion Week. Each year, fires take
ing at the homes of Mrs. Alma a terrific toll in lots of property
Tbomberg and Mr. and Mrs. Don and lives. Many of these fires
could have been prevented. Here
ald Denker.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence King of is a partial list of fire hazards
Bellflower, spent Sunday a t the that exist in many homes. Why
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter not check to see if your home is
safe?
Famey.
1. Check wiring for wear and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
family visited the William F ree loads — replace worn and Inade
hills at Roberts Sunday after quate wiring; use only 15 ampere
fuses unless a circuit has been es
noon.
Mr. and M n. Ralph Andrae and pecially designed for larger loads.
2. Check the chimney and flues
daughter, Elizabeth, of Anchor,
and Mr. and M n. Raymond An of your heating u n it
drae, of Gibson City, were Sunday 3. Store kerosene and gasoline
guests of M n. Elizabeth An In safety cans. Do not use glass
drae.
Jars or unmarked containers.
Mr. and Mn. Ben Rinkenber4. Do not smoke near storage
ger and daughter, Barbara Jean, areas and while gasoline and ker
accompanied by Mn. Lucfle Ste osene are being handled.
phens of Forrest, visited the for
5. Dispose of all rubbish, news
mer's son, Don Rinkenberger, a
papers,
oily rags, png other com
patient at S t Francis Hospital,
bustible material. Do not allow
Peoria, on Sunday.
M n Agnes Somers went to theseto accumulate tin attic or
anchor Friday to remain until basement
Monday at the home of Mrs. and
SHEEP DAY
M n EMon YMadiauer and fam
October SO la Sheep O sy a t the
ily and to see her new grandCollege of Agriculture. It starts
' ughter, Mary Ann YMachauer. at 9:00 KM ., at the Sheep Bam ,
Ricky Kirby, eon of Mr. and
M n Owen Kirby of Paxton, apart and moves to the Stock Pavilion
Friday and Saturday with Ms after the
The program Includes demon
grandparents. Mr. and M n Ches
strations
of blocking and drench
ter Stain. His parents came Sat
day evening and he returned ing; a report on wood pools; and
reposts on research tat carcase
horns with Own.
quality, centred of internal para;.
--w • , . . »y- *'• • ••
• w- .,-1
of riwep, and finishing lambs
com Adda
Cattle feeders with plenty of
grass may save money by getting
M. Jordan, Head of the
their feeder calves now and gresg them for several months,
will
the af-

Lined

$ 4 —

$ 8 —

$ 1 2

E xchangeable

LEHMAN

W e s t S id e S q u are, PONTIAC

WASH aad WOOLS

$ 8 — $ 1 0 — $ 1 2

MORE PIGS
Farmers intend to have 5 per
cent more sows farrow in Sep
tember through November than
they had a year ago. These pigs
will go to market during April to
June next year.
But, farmers intend to farrow
5 per cent fewer sows from De
cember through February than
during the same period a year
ago. These pigs will go to market
about July to September next
year.
This information comes from
the September 1 Pig Crop and
Marketing Report — and was re
ported by L. H. Simerl of Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics
at University of Illinois.
Mr Simerl points out that
these are farrowing intentions and
not forecasts. They are gathered
and published to show what farm
ers are thinking, so that they can
change their plans if that ap
pears to be desirable.
On the basis of hog inventories
September 1, and the farrowing
intentions reported, hog prices
seem likely to range around $13
to $15 a hundred pounds during
the next six months.
CORN FIELD GLEANERS
Hogs and cattle are used to
glean the 10 per cent of com left
in many corn fields at harvest
time.
But, to get the most out of the
com, feed protein supplement In
an Iowa trial, grains increased
about three-fourths pound per
head daily when protein supple
ment was fed to cattle. And, each
dollar spent for supplement re
turned $2,85.
The average of 13 corn-belt ex
periments with hogs showed: (1)
That pigs receiving supplement
gained % pound more per head
daily, (2) Each bushel of com
produced 45 pounds more pork
when suppplement was fed, (3)
Each pound of supplement saved
ed 6.4 pounds of com.

L o c a tio n

S oon !

W e s t S id e S q u a re, PONTIAC
On August 3, 1942, Mildred Hogs receiving zinc-deficient
Helen McFee was commissioned rations, eat less feed, make smalla lieutenant in the Navy to be-1 er gains and develop the severe
come the first woman officer of I skin abnormality known as parathat service, later heading the | keratosis, report University of IIWAVES.
I linois animal nutritionists.

KELVINATOR
S e e th e C om plete Line a t

YO R K 'S
R e fr ig e r a tio n

S e r v ic e

K E L V I N A T O R

(M r $ 1 9 9 . 9 5
Deep Turbulent

W IT H TRADE 84

WASHI NG ACTI ON
1

M atching
D ryers

:TR
ttoM KW30M

fo r a ll m od els

G a t the Facts
ab o u t K H V W A T O R ’S

have a - *
WHO’8 BOO

Two small boys were over
heard bragging about their dads.
"My daddy,” said one, “is a
greet man. HeTs a Mason, a Rotariand and a Jayeee.
“That's nothing." said the othr. “My daddy's an Elk, a Lion
“Gee," said the first, “Whet
does It cost to see Mm?”

HIAVY-DtfTY W A S H IN G ...

So Gentle It Won’t
Tear A Paper Napkin!

3 sots of Twins

Complete fine of Refrigerators
and Freezers
•

\

t

M

Phone 10

CHATSWORTH ILL.
4 Blocks N orth of Route 2 4 O n th o Mo d d o p

“W here Service 1$ O ur B u dn eeaT
■Mf
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FROM HERE AND THERE

S A V E T /M E

CARDS OF THANKS

ByH .LP.8.

THE SECOND RATER
The sophomore English book
carries a story of “The Second
Rater," the story of a boy who
was trying desperately to follow
in the footsteps of his famous fa
ther. His father had been a great
athlete, a top-notch scholar, a
campus leader and a great favorite with his professors. Try as he
would, the boy just couldn’t mea
sure up to his dad’s standards In
leadedship, scholarship or ath
letics.
Finally, in desperation he had
about decided to quit school, but
before leaving, he had a long talk
with the coach. From that wise
man, the boy learned we can't all
be stars. Some of us are bom
to be second raters. It’s no dis
grace. There ih an important
place for the “also rans” if we
but accept it.
The story had a happy ending,
as the boy, fighting hard for sec
ond place in his sport’s event,
earned enough points for his
track team to win the meet.
How often we find ourselves in
this lad’s shoes! The girl who
tried so herd to bake a “blue rib
bon” pie for the 4-H Fair, the boy
who was sure his steer would win
grand champion, the golfer who

• Sl eep b e t t e r - .
: Feel b e t t e r - '
drink

M ilk
x>u N M I ouroaow roua nmc
•©• ROOM MAM MOM Mlis

D rin k 3

§ ta m m

o f m ilk o v o ry 4 m

Forrest Milk
Products Co,

S o n o u r fu ll h o u r

tElE V lSlO N SHOW
S u n d a y f O c t. 18

STRAWBERRY BLONDE
with in
ALL STAR CAST

SB ! * SALE
STOP IN NOW AND
PICK UP YOUR COURTESY
AOVANCE SHOPPING LIST
Flow JfMf DCftDV
•
w o'll h o rs ft rw fty for

Conibear’s
DRUG STORE
m.
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A THANK YOU to our friends
who remembered us with cards
and letters on our 60th wedding
“just knew" he v>as going to win anniversary.
the tournament, the elderly mat *—Mr. and Mrs. James Makinson
ron who was certain she would
have the coveted honor of presi
I AM VERY GRATEFUL to my
dent of the Book Club, and yet
each failed In his own way and friends and relatives for visits and
had to settle for something less kind expressions while I was in
the hospital. It wes very heart
than the grand prize.
Defeat never comes easy whe warming..
—Margaret Brady.
ther it is a game, an election, or
a blue ribbon we failed to win.
It is humiliating to always be
WE WISH to express our sin
surpossed by someone smarter, cere thanks to those who helped
stronger, quicker, tougher than to make the occasion of our gold
we.
en wedding anniversary an enjoy
It is only when we reach the able one, and remembering us
place that we can be pleased with with so many beautiful cards and
a red ribbon, realize we earned gifts.
only a “B” instead of the “A” we * —Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ortlepp.
hoped for, be content with chair
manship of the program commit
A SINCERE THANK YOU to
tee, instead of the presidency, ac all friends for prayers, visits,
cept gracefully the “bit” part of flowers and cards received during
the maid, instead of the glamor my stay 1 1 the hospital. They
ous. female lead part we really shall always be remembered.
wanted, only then are we able to •
—Robert F. Penwitt.
make our real contribution to so
ciety: only then are we sure that
there is significance in being just
a "second rate.”

Legion Host To
District Meeting

i

% ANDMOH
MISCELLANEOUS
RATS and mice are moving in
for the winter—get your rat bait
tit Loomis Hatchery now.
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c,
Call for appointment. — Foadick
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
WE ARE NOW booking acres
for combining beans and corn.
Leo Ho’ -16111, Bob Kyburz and
I will be running the combine. We
will do our best to give you a
good, clean job and would appre
ciate your calling us. — Jerome
Schlabowske.
tf
WE HAVE enough material to
treat about 10 more sick Elm
trees. — Loomis Hatchery, phone
162, Chatsworth.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton's in Fairbury.
We trade, lowest prices, easy
terms, largest selection.
tf

USED CAES AMD
1966 Chevrolet with Powwglide,
6 oyl.
1966 Chevrolet, powerglide 6, tur
FOR SALE
quoise and ivary, radio and
Two-story residence with apt. r heater.
facilities on 2nd floor. This prop 1956 Olds 2 door, jet black paint
erty has had the interior com job — a real sharp automobile.
pletely decorated. Located near 1956 Chevrolet convertible with
Chatsworth business district.
Power-glide; blue, full equip.
New two-story residence. Dou 1966
Chevrolet convertible, red
ble garage, gas heat, bath A half.
and white, straight shift, V-8
Ideal location, near new school.
fully equipped
This home will be ready for occu Two
1956 Chevrolets, PowergUde,
pancy by O ct 1.
8s, 2-dr. and 4-dr.
Two-story residence located 8 1956
Olds 4-dr. Super 88 with hill
blocks north of business district.
equipment; one owner; 40,0000
Double garage, oil heat, three
miles.
bedrooms, modem kitchen.
Im 1955
Ford 2-dr., Fordomatic, ra
mediate possession.
dio and heater.
Two bedroom residence located 1965
Olds Super 88, automatic,
In southwest part of Chatsworth.
radio
and heater
Priced for quick sale. Immediate 1955 Buick,
straight stick, V8, 2possession.
dr.; priced to sell.
Two-story residence near Cath 1964 Chevrolet, PowergUde, radio
olic church. Oil heat, modem kit
and heater.
chen, bath on first floor.
1963 Olds 96 4-dr.; just like new;
49,000 miles; Royal Master
ONLY ONE DAY left to l>ook
tires.
Faultless cattle feed at a guar 1951 Buick, like new.
anteed price. — Loomis Hatchery, F orney C h ev ro let & M ack
phone 152, Chatsworth._______ pj
Open nightly until 9, except Sun.
Chatsworth, IE. ______ Phone 21
RILEY BROS.
FOR SALE — Used furnace
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
Iblowers, oil conversion burners.—
2 .2 5 p e r g a llo n
Sear*. Roebuck and Co., Chats
worth.
tf
Installed
FOR SALE—Year-old Leghorn
DENNEWITZ BROS.
hens, still in high production.
Your pick of flock, 50 cents each.
C hatsw orth
Milford Irwin. Chatsworth tel.
VISIT your SEARS record de I 135F5
partment for the latest in song
New Car Showing
hits and albums. Most popular LP
33 1/3 RPM albums. $2.98. New
Used Car Sale
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth. tf 1959 Dodge Custom Royal 4-Door
Sedan
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d 1958 Plymouth 4 Door; 6 cylin
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
standard transmission
7, Piper City.
tf 1957 der;
Plymouth Belvidere: 4 Door
8 motor, automatic transmis
FOR RENT
sion
FOR RENT—Eight room mod 1957 Ford 2 Door Custom: 8 m o
tor, standard transmission
em house, 2tt miles east of I
1955
Chevrolet
Bel Air, 2 Door
Chatsworth. Call or write Anton
Hardtop; 8 motor; automat
Gcrdes. Towanda, Illinois., tel.
ic transmission
LS-30.
oi5*
1957 Dodge %-ton Pickup Truck,
8 motor.
WANTED
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras. Southeast
Side.
FOR SALE — Lots in QtdresWittler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE— New 8-bedroom.
1% bath, 2-story, 2-car garage;
south side, new addition. Close to
school.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
stoker.
FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch
style on about one-half acre, in
country but near town; 2 yrs. old;
full basement oil furnace, fill!
aluminum storm sash.
RONALD SHAFER
A REAL BUILDING SITE for
sale in Chatstworth. 186 ft. front
age, priced for quick sale, includ
ing a 6 room residence and
greenhouse. Contact Lee Maplethorpe.
o2‘J

THE ROYAL NEIGHBORS will
FOR SALE -Used freezers and
SEE THE NEW ZENITH TV
I meet Monday, Oct. 19, at 7:30
- York Refrigerarefrigerators.
P.M., at the home of Mrs. Ma and radio at Walton’s. Fairbury.
tlon.
bel Teter.
ADDING machine paper rolls,
FOR SALE—500 gal. Protanc
THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 20c each at the Plaindealer.
gas tank. — Mrs. Marie RoscnA good crowd of Legionnfires
will meet Wednesday, October
PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
boom.
was on hand last Sunday at the
21, at 7:30 p.m., at the h ome of you own signs and posters with
local American Legion Hall for
Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover for a pre-cut letters in red and black.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
the first District meeting of the
treasure hunt.
Come in cos Different sizes to choose from.-ping early. We have the new
fiscal year. The Redd-Williams
Co-host At the Plaindealer office.
Christmas Card sample book#
sp
Legion Post of Bloomington pre tume and masketd.
esses are Mrs. Dale Scott, Mrs.
Pick out your cards now and get
sented the colors to open the
Raymond
Wallrich,
Mrs.
Perry
exclusive
cards at the Plainmeeting.
dealer office.
Charles Shaw, past Department ^ Virkler and Mrs. Harlan Kahle,
Commander 'n d present alter EASTERN STAR DINNER hon
FARMERS, Attention! — Allnate National Executive Commit oring the 50-year membership Am ong the Sick - - State rear and front tractor tires
teeman from Paxton, gave a re of Mr.and Mrs. A. B. Koehler.
give added traction with durabil
port of his meeting with the Na Coral Cup, 6:30 p.m., November •-•.•-V-VVVH ; t' M M I i M 4 M ♦♦
ity. Check with Sean, Chats
tional Commander at National
MRS. EVELYN BITNER has
worth. for prices before you buy.
5th,
$1.50.
Purchase
tickets
Headquarters last week. Mr.
from Florence Hitch. Deadline been a medical patient at Fair
Shaw is well versed on Legion
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
bury Hospital since Wednesday of
iffairs and always gives an inter is October 29.
low Room size rugs and wall-tolast week.
wall Installation — Haberkom
esting report.
17TH DISTRICT FALL CONMRS MARY GOAD was dis
Furniture, Chatsworth.
rf
"Gifts for Yanks” chairman
vention, American Legion Aux charged from Fairbury Hospital
George Verdum of Odell alerted . iliary, at Pontiac, First Baptist
VISIT your SEARS record de
all members concerning Christ-! Church, Friday, Oct. 16 Regis Thursday, Oct. 8.
partment for the latest In aong
mas gifts for the 15,000 hospital tration and Coffee Hour 8:30 to
MRS. RUTH SHOEMAKER
hits and albums. Moat popular EP
ized veterans in 49 hospitals
entered Fairbury Hospital as a
9:30
a.m.
(25c);
Luncheon
res
ad 1/3 RT55 albums. M S New
throughout the U. S. He also gave ervations and money $(150) medical patient Friday.
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears.
a report on veterans from this
Roebuck 4 Co Chatsworth.
*f
MRS EDNA GRIEDER was
area now confined to Dwight hos must be sent to Mrs. Robert B.
Cooper, 816 West Moulton St., admitted to Fairbury Hospital as
Be Sure to Come to Our Showing
pital.
WANTED
—
Your
used
living
SIX TRANSISTOR RADIOPontiac by Mon., Oct. 12. Please a medical petienb Saturday.
Two presentations were made
room or bedroom suite in trade of the 1960 SOLID PLYMOUTH The wnallest on the market, just
specify
whether
you
desire
bak
Jand CHRYSLER on FRIDAY.
during the meeting. Don Dorgan,
4GTON was a on a new suite.—Haberkom Fur OCTOBER 19v from 8:00 AM a little larger than a package of
EARL
ed ham or salmon loaf.
Past 17th District Commander
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
cigarette*, yet one of the best
Fairbury
Hosmedical
patient
I from Middletown, was given a4 A FORD COUNTY organization
Iuntil 9:30 P.M.........Five Dough radios Took first prize a t BruaMonday.
pital
Sunday
Legion ring for services rendered
WANTED — Corn combining. nuts and Coffee in the Evening. aals World Fair. Rum 900 hour*
meeting of the Daughters of the
the past year. Earl W. McPheetMRS. ALICE SWARZWAL Have two John Deere combine*
on one 7$c battery. Nationally
American
Revolution
(D.A.R.)
ers of Dwight was presented with
DER entered Fairbury Hospital with picker heads—will furnish
RHODE
MOTORS
advevrtised at $39.96. We have a
is
being
planned
for
Saturday,
a nice citation for meritorious
trucks. — Le Roy Hawthorne,
limited number — complete with
October 24, 1959, at Piper City, Tuesday.
PIPER CTTT, ILLINOIS
Chatstworth.
o22*
service to the Legion.
leather case, battery, hearing aid
Illinois.
The
one
o'clock
Telephone
36
Vem Gray, assistant Depart
earphones, special king distant
luncheon will be held at SorSundays or Evenings 18
WANTED — Men needing new
ment Adjutant gave a brief out an’s
aerial—the whole works for only
Cafe
with
the
meeting
fol
suits. Try our guaranteed to fit,
line of the membership race, stat
$84.96. Stop In at the PUindeeler
lowing.
Cards
are
being
mail
made-to-measure
suits.
—
Park
FOR SALE — 6-room modem office and look the set over. New
ing the 17th District was still
ed
to
interested
eligible
women
er's Cleaners, Chatsworth, 111. tf house on 76’xl6(X lot. Oil furnace, 1990 model first received.
leading the state. At the close of
of the county.
If you do not
full basement. Urge cistern. —
his report, Mr. Gray stated that
WANTED TO BUY—a girl’s Lloyd King, executor, Albert King
receive a card, write or call
he was resigning next January
bicycle and a typewriter —Ever
Mrs. Bertha Arends, Melvin, or
^fter holding this position for ovTechnicolor movie films of the ett Kurtenbach, tel. 80F25 Piper estate, Chatsworth. Tel. Mutual
Mrs.
Erma
Stuckey,
Piper
City.
Col. Jim Trunk
9-6323.
*ol5
t 30 years. This will be a great
1957 and 1958 national champion
*
Reservations must be in by Oc-1 ship soap box .races held at City
loss to the Legion as Vern was a
NOW IS THE TIME to get your
tober 20th.
Those wishing | Akron, Ohio, were viewed last
mm to always give a helping
WANTED—A good used record order In for that new Fall hand A U C T I O N E E R
help from Mrs. Peters, State night after a regular meeting of player. Tel. Piper City 91F11.
hand at a moments notice and
made hat, or to have a fnvorite
C H I N A
P A R K
Organization Director, should Walter Clemons Post of the
also give some good solid advice.
hat retrlmmed for a new look. 1
The next District meeting will
come earlier.
S P IN E T PIA N O
American Legion. The meeting
PH O N E O U M dsb 74491
be held in Bloomington on Sun
WANTED — Responsible party have a large variety of frames,
JR. FARMERS (Chatsworth) 4-H was open to the public.
new
materials
and
trimmings
if
You Have a Sale In Mind
to
take
over
low
monthly
;>ayday January 24. I960.
Titles of the films were “Faith
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
Come
in
early
for
a
wider
selec
ments
on
a
spinet
piano.
Can
be
tf
phone collect
the high school, Thurs., Oct. 22. in Boys” and "Golden Moments.” seen locally. Write Credit Man tion.
Appointment preferred. —
The stories opened with the pre
liminary races which were held ager, P. O. Box 216, Sbelbyville. Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Chats
o!5
029 worth. Tele. 241.
ell over the IA S. and outlying Indiana.
countries Preliminary winners
totaling 160 boys from Alaska.
FOR SALE
USED CARS
BIRTHS
Philippines. Canada, Hawaii, Ger
many and the United States were 1959 Ford Galaxie 4 door, power steering, brakes, like new S?.596.00
Twenty-five members of Sts.
Mr and Mrs. WlUiam L. Hutch treated like royalty on their ar
____ 1.790.90
Peter and Paul Parish attended inson of 533 Junior Lane. Brad rival in the Derby capital.
1958 Ford 4 door. F.O.M. transmission, sharp
the fall meeting and workshop of ley. are parents of a girl, Lori
$ 4 8 * 6 0 and up
After the races a gigantic din 1958 Ford 4 door, Standard Trans., A-l .................................. 1,996.00
the Bloomington Deanery, Na Lee, bom Friday, October 9, In ner Is held with the prizes being 1958 Ford 2 door. F.O.M. Trans., perfect ____ ________ ___ 1,706.00
tional Council of Catholic Wo St. Mary’s Hospital, Kankakee.
given at this time. The winner 1957 Ford 2 door. H. T. Continental Kit. fully equipped
1JS96A0 MABEL BRUNER
men, Monday in Fairbury.
999 H ighland D rive
The baby’s mother is the for- receives a $5,000 college scholar 1954 Ford 4 door, Std. shift, new paint job
__
____
096.00
TYie day began with the Missa er Lorene McNutt, daughter of ship plus a trip to Europe and
RANTOUL, IL L IN O IS
Cantata in St. John’s Church with Mrs. Eula McNutt.
other points of interest, not bad
COMMUNITY
MOTOR
SALES
the Rev. William Boucher as cele
for a 16-year-old youngster.
T a t C o llect: TW *-**71
CH A TSW O RTH . IL L IN O IS — PH O N E M S
pj
brant. Singing was directed by
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Homstein
the Rev. Richard Power of Col of Piper City have named their
fax, music chairman for the son. bom Thursday, Oct. 8, Ger
Deanery.
ald Keith. The baby, who weighed
Brunch was served in the Lin 6 lbs., 1284 ozs. at birth in Fair
Ifjf
coln school.
bury Hospital, h?s a brother,
ILUSSIS’
Speakers were the Rev. Edward
-zr~r n b i g = rJr.
S H E L L Z O N E
G U A R A N T E E
Krewer of Elkhart, spiritual mod Lloyd
\»8H CI9Tl»t /
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
erator for the Deanery; Mrs. Fred Homstein of Chatsworth
Fred Schotthoefer of Peoria, Dio and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kewley
We Will Protect Your Cooling System With
cesan president; and a Franciscan of Piper City. Great grandparents 73U g A a U w yxtt 7> U U dceitm
priest now serving St. Marys are Mrs. Edith Kewley and Mr.
SHELLZONE (permanent grade) Anti-Freeze
ESTABLISHED ISTS
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Parish in Bloomington, wtu> told and Mrs. J. A. Holmes, all of
PUBLISHED EVCBY THURSDAY
of his work among the Navaho Piper City.
BY K R PORTERFIELD AND YALE PUNK
S h ell O il Com pany G uarantees
Indians in southwestern United
ENTERED AS SECOND CLASS HATTER AT
States.
THE POSTOPPICE CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.
UNDER ACT OP MARCH S. IS7S.
T hat this single fill of SHELLZONE will protect your cooling system a g a in st
Plans were made for the spring KNIGHTS ENTERTAIN
meeting which will be held in GUESTS AT STEAK FRY
SUBSCRIPTION RXTCS IN ILLINOIS
freezing,
dow n to th a t te m p eratu re, fo r th e entire w inter. Any SHELLZONE
ONE YEAR. *S OO: SIX MOS.. »l.79:
Loretto.
SINGLE
COPIES.
7
CENT*
Members of the Chatsworth
d e a le r in th e U nited S tates will b o g la d to test your ra d ia to r solution a n y
OUT OP ILLINOIS
Council, Knights of Columbus, ONE YEAR.
*3.BO; SIX MOS.. *3.00
time yo u wish a n d if it ev er show* t e a anti-freeze protection th a n you o r
and their guests. 80 in all, at
MBEBODDR MEN
TELEPHONES
tended a steak fry and stag party
OPPICE PHONE S3
iginally pu rch ased , an y tim e all this com ing w inter h e ll p u t in en o u g h a d 
R. PORTERFIELD RES . S3
The Methodist Men were led in the K. of C. Hall Monday eve
290
VALE
PUNK
RES..
ditional
SHELLZONE to restore th e o rig in al protectio n ----Sunday evening in their devotions ning.
William Ribordy and Dan Kerby Clarence B arnett Frank Kyburz, president of the organiza ber, co-chairmen of the event, A D V E R T ISIN G R A T E S
FREE OF CHARGE*
were assisted by committees of
tion, led the business meeting.
Display
ad
v
e
rtisin
g
,
60c
per
Charles Elliott and Milford Ir Knights.
COME IN EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH
column inch.
win had charge of the program.
Advertising
In
)ocal
column
and
■<' . !.
Edward Spry, George Farley and
Enrollment on University of Il classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
Wayne Cording provided the re
freshments. Seventeen were pres- linois campus a t Urfoana this se charge, 60c.
mester totals 17,863.
B o b 's
S h e ll
S e r v ic e
N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L
O N ROUTE 2 4 - CHATSWORTH
,
FOR SALE— 96 silver Thai*
Plaindealer 1 year, $9 and Life
~>cwi
or 95 week*—new subTon carte and envelopes for 09c
$2.7$—total $0.75.
a t the
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Charles T eter and fam ily of
Bloomington, spent yast week
end with the Irvin Teters.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cuvanagn
of Monmouth are the parents of
a son.
They have three other
children, two boys and a g ir l Stircow Beck is the m aternal grand
father.
Lori Ann Haberkorn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Francis
Haberkorn, was baptized by the
Rev. Michael Van Raes at Saints
Peter and Paul church Sunday
morning.
Sponsors for the in
fant were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Kohraan.
Mrs. Emery Gabel of Eureka,
was in Chats worth Wednesday
and Thursday on business and to
attend the EvangeUcal Mission
conference at the EUB church.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snow and
daughter, Cindy, of Raytown, Mo.
are arriving today (Thursday) for
a v isit with the Leee Forney fam 
ily and the Harley Snow family.
The Snows have b ought a new
house.
Mrs. Charles Fleck, Sr., and
Misss Emily Fleck of Chicago,
were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Fleck, Jr., from Friday
through Monday.
Mrs. K. H. Rosen boom and
Miss Mae Shafer were dinner
guests Monday a t the Adam
Klehm home in Pontiac. They al
so visited the Paul Klehm family.
S ister M. Clement reeturned to
her duties at S t Theodore's in
Chicago Wednesday after spend
ing a week w ith the John Law
less family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols
and the Don Shols family visited
the Max Newby fam ily In Dan
ville Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Macklnson left Sun
day by plane for Phoenix, Arizona
after spending the summer w ith
her daughter and two sons in this
area. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman
accompanied her to Chicago to
take her plane.
Karl W eller attended the 17th
District Postmasters' and Super
visors' Seminar in Peoria Satur
day.
Dr. Bob Schenck and fam ily
stopped to visit recently at the
Lee Forney home. Dr. Schenck
has been serving at the Leper
Colony in Carville, Louisiana. The
missionary fam ily w ent on to Chi
cago where they plan to raise
money before leaving for the mis
sion field In Ethiopia.
In ad
d itio n to their own UtUe daugh
ter they have a little Indian fos
ter daughter they adopted while
living on the Indian Reservation
at Red Lake, Minn.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston
arrived home Friday after spend! in f th e tum m er m onths a t their
cottage on Lake Geneva in W is
consin.
Rev. John D ale attended a
m eeting dTtftfe M ethodist minis___
_______ ters o f th e D w ight sub-district,
Mr. and
Cart Milier spent Held In Fbrrest Monday. Rev. W il
the week-end la Peoria and a t liam B ennett, D istrict Superin
tended th e wedding of Frank tendent from Bloomington was
Wagner.
present.
Mrs. M yrtle E ntw istie spent
Misses Helena, Edna and Bar*
the w eek end w ith her co u sin s,1bora FYaney spent the week end
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gale and in Quincy with Joyce Franey, e
fam ily in Huntington, Ind.
| junior a t Quincy college
Mrs. W ill F elt, o f P asad en a,1 Dudley D. Fultz, Fairbury phoCaliom ia, arrived in Chatsworth ( tographer, called on friends in
W ednesday for a v isit a t her farm Chatsworth Tuesday,
which is tenanted by John C o r-; Mr. and Mrs. H enry Horaickel,
nelius and w ith relatives in the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroen,
area.
j visited Mrs. H om ickel’s sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D onahue! Miss B elle Krelder, in Rutland on
and aoos, o f Oaklawn, spent the Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Endres spent
here w ith Mrs. Dona
hue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sunday w ith the Harold Berry
Carney. Sunday dinner guests o f fam ily in Washington.
Mrs. W illis Pearson is taking
the Carneys Included the Dona
hue family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J . 1her vacation from work at Sears.
Donahue of Cullom, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey is substituting
Mrs. Leo Kerrins and daughter, i for her.
Donald Deany visited friends iln I
° “ r , I* 0 *0® *n K
w
Milwaukee, Wit., last week-end. window —Fultz Studio, tel. 310,
Mias Mary Lawless of Bloom- t a l rbury.
ington, visited Mr. and Mrs. John _ MrK,and
° lennJ
“ J
Lawless and their house guests, daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Sturm of El Paso visited at tne
Mrs. Mauro Ftoher and chcildren ^
of ^
H attie Q in e Sun.
of Fullerton, Pennsylvania, and day.
Sister Clement of Chicago la s t , Ronald sh afer and Mra n m a
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
w ere in Danville Tuesday.
Mra. Clyde H om lckel and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. E. L S h ols spent
Paul G illett w ere members of the tw o f o y s ^
week in Peoria visgrand jury which convened in lting relatives and friends.
Pontiac last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline and
—Children’s
portraits
don’t Judy visited Sunday with MVs.
grow upl B etter be safe than Anna Combs In N oittkI.
sorry! — Fultz Studio, Fairbury.
Miss Judy Conibear began work
phone 810.
Monday at the Schaefer GreenMr. and Mrs. John Bruns of house in Montgomery, a suburb
GeJva, Iowa, and Mrs. Sylvia Qf Aurora. She will be working
Bruns, Alta, Iowa, visited at the with floral designs.
Thee* Flessner home over the
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Earhardt
week end and attended the Fless- of Peoria are spending the week
ner reunion Sunday in Ctlllom
with the Orval Rosses.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hartman
Mr. anti Mrs. S. J. Patton were
and fam ily of Racine, Wis., spent |n Bloomington Sunday at the
the week end visiting the Warren home o f Mrs. and Mrs. Bernard
Hartmans at Strew n.
W ilson and femily.
M ike
Albrecht, student
at
Mr. and Mrs. Fid Stoller and
ISNU, spent the week end at the Curt w ere guests Sunday evening
Michael Albrecht home.
at the Ed Traub home south of
Mix* B etty Jane Irwin was Forrest,
home from ISN U in Normal to
Charles and George Dennewitz
spend the week end with her par- attended the Garden and Lawn
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin. Show at the International AmMr. and Mrs. Boyd Griffith and phitheater in Chicago last Friday,
children of Springfield spent the They were especially interested
week end here visiting relatives. in the display of new models of
D ale B ennett who is attending lawnmowers.
school in Chicago spent the w eek
Mrs. Frank W. Kaiser and Mrs.
end S.i the W illis Bennett home. Joe Hubly w ere among those at
Mrs. Fred Kyfaurz and Mrs. tending the 46th annual m eeting
Frank Kyburz w ere in Blooming of the East Central Division. Illi
ton Friday and brought Leona Jo, nois Education Association, at
student at ISN U . home for the Kankakee high school Friday
w eek end.
Among the speakers were Richard
—I t’s later than you think! Get Applegate, a form er manager of
th ose Christmas portraits started! the United Press Bureau in Singa
Fultz Studio, Fairbury, phone 810. pore. China, whoae topic was •’T o 
Larry Neuzel, a Millikln stu- day's Headlines and Tomorrow's
dent in Decatur, visited his p a r -; History." and Jesse Owens, who
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Neuzel, currently serves as a sports spethls week end.
cialist w ith the Illinois Youth
Commission.

Committees Named
At Auxiliary
Meeeting Monday
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Not plastic, not pottery but TRUE CHINA! Carefree is the
real thing so why be satisfied with second best or synthetic
substitutes when you can buy the very finest for so little.
• 1 year guarantee against breaking, chipping or cracking
• Ovenproof

•Dishwasher-proof

• Multipurpose serving pieces

• Beautiful fashion right undergtais pattern that will last forever
• Rich looking copper covered serving items

C lllk in
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Hardware

Chatsworth, Illinois

T he 16 members of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary who attend
ed the m eeting held Monday eve
ning decided to make 100 Novem 
ber tray favors for the Danville
Veterans' Hospital.
Mrs. A. D. Crites, president, re
minded the group of the D istrict
m eeting which will be Friday,
Oct. 16. In Pontiac. Ada Bennett
and Mrs. Crites are planning to
attend that meeting.
Committees for the yecr, as
named by the president, are:
W ays and Means. Mrs. Wallace
Dickman. Mrs. Harry Rosendahl;
Americanism. Ada Bennett; Child
W elfare, Mrs. W allace Dickman;
Civil Defense, Mrs. Leo Baldauf;
Community Service, Mrs. Velma
O’Brien; Coupon, Mrs. Charles
Edwards; Education and Loan,
Mra. John Jensen; Girls’ State
and Junior A ctivities, Mrs. Ches
ter Drilling; Gold Star. Mrs. Clar
ence Froblsh; Legislation and Re
vision, Ada Bennett; Liaison, Mrs.
Noble Pearson; Pan- American,
Ann Weller; Past Presidents’
Parley, Mrs. Donald Haberkorn;
Radio and TV, Mra. Millard Maxson; Rehabilitation, Maude Ed
wards; Memorial, Mrs. Edmund
P ro p el; and Sunshine, Mrs. W. A.
Kibler. Music, Mrs. Noble Pear
son.
A fter the m eeting refreshments
(were served by Mrs. Donald Heberkom , . Mra. Charles Edwards
and Mrs. Edmund Propea.

Baptismal Service
Held In Methodist
Church Sunday
A service of baptism and recep
tion o f new members w as held
Sunday morning at ,th e Chats
w orth M ethodist Church. Those
baptised w ere Joy Leann Parker,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D w ain
Packer; Judith Ann Runyon,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Runyon; Richard Alan Runyon,
io n o f Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Run;
yon; K eith A lan Runyon and
A nita Ann Runyon, children a t
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Runyon.
I Members received Into th e
, church w ere Mrs. Larry Runyon^
Mrs. Donald Runyon, and Mr. and
I Mrs. W illiam B. HoUmyer.

Y «di G ross To
fa f
On Wledneaday evening, Oct. 28,
th e young people of the First
B aptist Church, the Evangelical
United B rethren Church, and the
M ethodist Church w ill call on
C hatsw orth homes in the “Trick
or T reat for UNICEF" project.
The young people will be identi
fied by w earing orange and black
U N IC EF cards and they will re
ceive the contributions in milk
cartons marked with the UNI
C E F em blem ..
UNICEF, the United Nations
Children’s Fund, is entirely sup
ported by voluntary contributions.
About 90% com os from govern
m ents and the rest from organi
zations and individuals.
Within
the last 9 years, in thousands of
com unities, “Trick or Treat for
U NICEF” has become an annual
tradition. Last year two million
American children participated In
the project. This year UNICEF
aid w ill go to 56 million children
and m others in more than 100
countries and territories.
A fter the young people have
called on the homes of our, town,
they will gather in the Methodist
Church education building where
they w ill be served refreshments
by the ladies of the participating
churches.

u n r o u u THAT
An ancient but very
“Just about th e time a woman tory fly dope conelat t a t about
thinks her work is done she be equal parts of mineral cQ and
com es a grandmother." — N ash paraffin dissolved in naptha or
lighter fluid. -S p orts Afield.
ville Journal.
----------------c -------------- Nineteen members and one
There ere 3,504 veterans en
—Your name and address print
guest attended the October m eet rolled at U niversity of Illinois ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00
ing of the Woman’s Club Wed for the spring semester.
a t The Plain dealer office.
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly. Mrs. John
Kane and Mrs. P. H. McGreal as
sisted the hostess.
During the business meeting.
Mrs. Lewis Farley was elected
delegate to the Livingston County
C O O K IES .............................................. dor. 35c
Federation of W omen’s Clubs fall
meeting which w ill be held
Thursday, Oct. 29, in Dominey
Library, Fairbury.
The program was presented by
Mrs. Hubly who spoke and dem
onstrated flower arrangements.
She also showed methods of pre
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
serving flowers for winter bou
quets.

Woman’s Club
Meets At Mrs. Chas.
J. Hubly Home

S atu rd ay

B a k ery

S p ecial!

M & M BAKE SHOP
Stop in or phone 166

f
Pare

PTA Plans for
Fall Supper
The W ays and Means commit
tee of the PTA, w ith Mrs. Floyd
Kurtcnbach and Mrs. William
Livingston, co-chairmen, have an
nounced pla.is for holding the an
nual fall supper on Saturday eve
ning, October 31, at the school
cafeteria.
This is the one money-making
project of the year sponsored
by the PTA. Instead of holding
numerous rummage sales, bake
sales, a n d other schemes, the or
ganization tries to make this one
activity serve the purpose of rais
ing sufficient funds to carry the
A s s o c ia t io n
through the entire
year.
Som e of the things for which
the PTA spends its money are as
follows: a t Christmas the treats
are furnished for all the grade and
parochial school children and pre
school children attending the pro
gram. Som e other organizations
assist w ith $10 donations which
are much appreciated, but the
main sum of $100 to $125 is paid
by the P T A This fund is also
used to obtain speakers and rent
film s for monthly programs.
It
also helps to provide the local
scholarship fund. Each year two
students are helped by the schol
arship fund to attend college
Last
summer the association
sponsored the Reading Club and
purchased pins for the children.
T hese are s ome of the things
the organization does with its
money. Therefore it asks the co
operation of all the parents, all
the teachers, and the general
public in support of this one mo
ney-m aking activity o f the year—
the “F all Supper.”

Conibear Car
Hit By Bullets
Conibear’s station wagon was
struck by three bullets Saturday
morning as Mrs. Conibear was re
turning from Bloomington. On Rt.
66 just this side of Lexington,
three bullet holes w ere made in
the glass panels by an unknown
gunman. It was raining at the
tim e and Mrs. Conibear had no
opportunity to report the incident
until she errived home, then the
state police w ere WMlfied.
S ta te troopers, reune to make
an investigation and Stated a
second car w as hit in the same
vicinity.
Som eone asked Mrs. Conibear
why she didn’t go back to inquire
ebout It, but she said with bullets
flying she didn't care to make
inquiry.
She stated that fortunately the
little girls w eren’t with her.
W hen they are along they usually
ride In the back in the vicinity
w here th e bullets struck the w in
dows.
.M ,
W hether these w ere stray bul
le ts
from
som eone
shooting
“sparrow s ” or - w hether
they
w ere aim ed a t the car as m ali
cious m ischief, hasn’t as yet been
determined.
-'-V-i-v h r iv
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He. 1 Tel Tie

10

3 9 «

JOW L

c

19

lb

•Sea D etail for 2 State Missile Offer

3 at. sh. 2 9 c
14

8#>• *'• 6 9 c

Ot. Size

BACON

IN THE PIECE

M id i
Credo A

FORREST M lU t

$ 1 .°’

79*

H ersh ey Candy Bars

GALLON

Birds Eye Frozee

10:39

Plaie or Almond

BA BY LIM AS

2 ,o os. Pko. 4 2 ^

A Few Bushels Left

APPLES
Frozen

Jonathan or M cIntosh
O nly $ * 1 . 9 9

SWEET PE A S

2u

Bu.

New Fresh Florida

CRAPEfRUIT

FRESH

5 :2 9 *
I

t

OYSTERS

B rach's N ew C hocolate

CRANBERRIES
1-

2 9 ft

IN THE BULK

FRESH

C andies a re H ere

25c

U.S. Ne. f. North Dakota

HEADQUARTERS FOR

RED POTATOES

101s 39c

HALLOWEEN

CANDY

C O S T E L L O ' S
TOWN

New Cbrn
Oats
Beam

(R O U N D BEEF

N O .2 /2
U r»* CANS

ITT-

, 1959

AND

COUNTRY

CHATSWORTH,
Right Reserved to Limit Quantities

MARKET

ILLINOIS

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 15 THRU OCT. 17

Thursday, October 15, 1959

THE
PLAINDEALER,
CHATSWORTH,
......... CHATSWORTH
- ■— ...............................
......,
—■
y ILLINOIS
'

Gas Company Gets
New Natural
Gas Supply

PLUMBER
f O tO WEATIN6 SYSTEMS
often

S A y /v i c a 5 t^
G O

ON

ANO TH ER
D A /*

K VANO EUCAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday, 9:30—Missionary In
stitute; 7:30— Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 — Catechism in
struction class.
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30 — Morning. Worship —
Men's Day.
6:30—Quarterly Conference.
7:30—E. U. B. Men Meeting.
Mr. Carl Frey, speaker.

BROS
P L U M B IN G

m w i c w ’U ’a s e a
iAPTIST CHURCH
_
'
18.

* :30
„ 30 * m
What Do You Want

__

Programs 6:30 p m
g Service 7:30 p m Fam t with a special program.
sday 7:30 p m — Prayer
8:30 p m __Choir reAllen Marshall, Pastor

INSURANCE

F i l l Fashion Note:
style
Northern Illinois Gas Com- o f sw eaters m ost popular w ith
boys w ill still be those w ith girls
pany’s new natural gas supply
from Midwestern Gas Transmls- in them.
sion Company w as turned on
N ext year's road maps will not
Wednesday (Oct. 7 ).
The new only include all the information
pipeline from Tennessee to Joliet required for touring, but w ill also
^
p ^ d e N i-G as with 60 million cubic feet o f additional nat^
d^ iy.
*
111 addition to this supply Northern Illinois Gas w ill receive 50
million cubic feet of naturual gas
daily from Northern Natural Gas
Company
later
this
month
through an E ast Dubuque to Des

Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY
Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

H E lS K T tN G

A i d COAIOlTtCHINt
S~T( , i fAontCA n o r ,
; iTf-'rV?♦o'lL' /
' £ £ eSTiMAits;
7 B
C h s \ i x r v o n t m • /4.t-//vc

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, Octber 18—
9:45 Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship.
6:45—Volunteers for Christ.
7:30—Evening Service.
Wednesday, October 21—7:30—
Prayer and Bible Study.

Dr. R. W. Williams

Rumper Crop Pelle-Sized 16-8-8 and
12-12-12 are ideal for fall plow down.
And remember, Bumper Crop if guar
anteed and m iatered with the S ta te Bumper Crop will not result in uneven
field application common to “blended
goods."

—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor
CHARLOTTB-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL U N ITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
o m c a O N * BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG 8TO R* OORNKR
O m C B HOURS: Daily * x c .p t T a v d a y
lS I-isH P.M.. By A ppolntm aat
T — i i y a t PI par a t y O ffiea 1:00-1:00

C. E. Branch, M.D,

g l * CroP

(Sunday, October 18, 1969)

9:00 a m , W orship service’
10:00 a m , Sunday School.
C hariotte
9:30 a m , Sunday School.
10:30 a m . W orship service.
Oultom M arine Returns to Base

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.

Wv. ftumPc

Pfc. Jam es V. Price, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C urtis L. Price, return
ed to his base at Twenty-nine
Palms, California, a fte r a fur
lough of 21 days w ith his par
ents. He reported for duty Mon
day, October 12.
—C urtis L. Price, P astor

ST. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, October 17—Religious
instruction classes: Seniors at
8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.

10:45 a m , Morning W orship
Laym en’s Day.
6:30 p.m., Young Adult# supper
and meeting. Interm ediate MYF
meeting.
7:30 p.m., Town and C ountry
Churcli Rally. Gibson City Methodist church.
Tuesday 7:30 p.m., W om an’s
Society Study Class on the United Nations.
Wednesday, 9:30 a m . Wom an’s Society district group meeting, Onarga Methodist church.
6:30 p.m., C hristian H igher Education Dinner, Piper C ity Methodist church.
7:00 p.m., M ethodist Youth
Fellowship meeting.
8:00 p.m.. Choir practice.

FERTILIZER

neaunK equipment.
When total connections of presently authorized gas heat installations are made, more than
400,000 of NI-Gas' 650,000 custom ers will he heating w ith natural gas. T hat will be an in
crease of more than 50 per cent
of the total gas heating custom« s of a year ago. And it will be
about 12 times the 1946 total
when restrictions first went into
effect.
-----—-------------------------------- -- ------

O R D E R
Y O U R

S H

OPTOMETRIST

U

L O C A L

F R O M
D E A L E R

M

FERTILIZER CQ. ASHKUM. ILLINOIS

TRY*

—John F. Dale, P astor

Sunday, October 18—

Dr, H, L Whiimer

K

T O D A Y

in

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson,
My Bible: Learning It.”
Text:
M atthew 13:1-23.
Divine W orship a t 10:30: Bro
therhood Sunday.
Afternoon a t 2:00, the Fall
The Indians pereferrrd this
Rally of the Friendship Luther wood for their bows. Today it is
League Federation at St. John's a favorite for m aking good base
L utheran church, Sibley.
Air ball bats. Name the wood.
Force Chaplain Reinke, Chanute
•qxV—jaM suy
Air Base, Rantoul, will be the

Paul A. Gannon, M.D. speaker.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

4t0 N orth Chicago St.
Phono 14X0
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

*70 — H u — Nooo and T hroat
(Hu

m

P itte d

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

Monday, October 1 9 —Teachers
and Officers a t 7:30.
Study:
“Successful Teaching—The Teach
ing process."
Wednesday, October 21—Junior
League a t 7:30; Choir rehearsal
IDES O F MARCH
Julius Caesar, long before his
a t 7:30.
__E. F. Klingensmith, P astor
death, was w arned to bew are the
Ides of March. In th e old Ro
m an calendar, the “Ides" w ere the
15th days of March, May, July

RONALD

SHAFER

FOR

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

P U B L IC A T IO N

N O T IC E

State of Illinois,

County of Livingston, ss.
In the Circuit Court thereof.
B ertha Gathercoal, et al.,
Plaintiffs,

Guaranteed

Prices Very Reasonable
PLACE TOUR ORDER MOW

JOHN ROBERTS
UNZICKETS JEWELRY

All Drugs School Supplies, Hardware
Shoes and Rubber Footwear at 40% dis
count.
All Groceries at 20% Discount
SALE NOW GOING ON

Charlotte, Illinois

Ella Stanford, e t al,
l Defendants
1
Number 9245
Action, in Chancery, for Partition
and Other Relief
The requisite affidavit having
been duly filed herein. N otice is
Hereby Given to You Ella Stan
ford, Lora Henderson, D. E. Palm 
er, Guardian of Lora Henderson,
; incompetent, Minnie Hall, Edwin
(W . Smith, E llis B. Hall, Robert
H. Bee by, Lawrence E. Beeby and
Unknown Owners, defendants in
the above entitled action, to be
served by publication th at said
action has been commenced in
said Court by the Plaintiffs nam
ing you as defendants therein,
and wherein Plaintiffs seek and
pray partition of the following
described real estate: T he W est
One-Half o f Lot 10 in Block 22
of the original town, now Village
of Chatsworth
in Livingston
County, Illinois, and for other re
lief; that summons duly Issued
out of said Court against you a s '
provided by law, and that the aald
action is still pending and u n d e-,
termined in said C o u r t’

Mow, Therefore, unless you file ;
your answer or otherwise make
your appearance In said action In j
■aid Court, in the Court House in :
the City of Pontiac, Illinois, on or i
before November 2, 1959, Default
May Be Ehtered Against You after that date.
WITNESS, Maurice F. Cox,
Clerk of said court and the seal
thereof, at Pontiac, Illinois, this
25th day of September, 1969.
MAURICE F. OOX
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Livingston County, Illinois.
Adsit Thompson, Herr * Strode

DRYER WARRANTY*
A w r i t t e n prem ise e f t r o v b f o - f n
p e r f o r m a n c e * M o t o r protected
by s t a n d a r d one-yeor w a r r a n t s

Famous Norge quality at
an amazing budget price.
Compare these Norge
"better drying” features.

Giant 21' blowsr
fan for saft,
fast, drying

Special Dual
Selective drying
for all fabrics
Exclusive
k Time-Line Control
easy to use..

S a t i s fa c ti o n G u a r a n te e d in W r itin g

i r s ^ a n d d r i t e for only

See the Wonderful Norge GAS Dryer at
Perkins Electric Co.
CHATSWORTH

E. L. Payne Plbg. and Htg.
FAIRSURY

Nate’s Electric Sendee
FAIRSURY

Northern Illinois Gas Company

Here are su its from
nation's m ost respe
tailoring houses . . n
from the finest, lonj
w earing fabrics . .
presented in a ran g
c o lo n th at is co-tab
include your favoi
Size is no problem
ther, w e guarantee y
perfect fit . . so con
today . • and take
pick!

THE CHATSWOCTH PIAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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P .T .A . S e t s G oal: O ver 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 M e w h ir s

G oes
lo d o m

More American children u>»<
ever before are enrolled in
achool this fall.
And more and more of their
parenta and teachers will be
P.T .A member* by the time the
National Congress of Parenta
and Teachers concludes its an
nual October membership en
rollment.
Through the efforts of the mil
lions of parents and teachers al
ready working In P.T.A.’*, chil
dren all over the United States
are assured the closest kind of
home-school coop eratio n on
their behalf. Out of this working
together of home and school
have come higher educational
standards, curriculum* geared
to the needs of today’s world,
more adequate school facilities
and more effective parent edu
cation programs and, of course,
good playgrounds, safe side
walks, driver-training classes,
and c o n tin u o u s health pro
grams.
Mrs. Jam es C. Parker, of
Grand Rapids, Michigan, presi
dent of the National Congress,
points to such P.T.A. achieve
ments as “a significant factor”
in the growth of the National
Congress, which already ranks
as the world's largest voluntary
organization.
*‘A membership of more than
12,000,000 is our goal this year,”
she says, “and we intend to call
on all the families we can to en
roll new members — whether
parents or teachers or other cit
izens with a real interest in
children."
Work for All
The variety of P.T.A. activi
ties, Mrs. Parker believes, “of
fers all members an opportunity
to work on the many problems
that involve the welfare and ad
vancement of the nation’s chil
dren.”
Because the P.T.A.’s chief
concern is for children, its ac
tion on their behalf starts even
before they’re ready for school.
—A pre-school program em 
phasizes the child’s health, his
safety, and his sound emotional
development. It may take the
form of an immunization pro
ject like that undertaken in Ten
nessee’s Washington C o u n ty ,
where children started to school
this fall protected against diph
theria, s m a llp o x , whooping
cough, and polio—b e c a u s e
P.T.A. members tcck the lead in
a county-wide fight against com
municable disease.
—When a child takes the big

T raditional—
Com fort!
The first signs of improvement
in hog situation have appeared.
Farm ers in ten leading hog-pro
ducing sta tes have reported that
they intend to cut their Decem 
ber-February farrowings by 4 per
If farm ers carry out these far
rowing intentions, m arket sup
plies w ill begin to decline next
summer, and prices could then im
prove.
In the m eantim e—this fall and
next w inter — m arket supplies
seem likely to be a little larger
than they w ere la st year.
R e
turns to farm ers may be disap
pointing, but probably not disas, trous.
| A recent USDA report on the
i pig crop gave the following facts
' for 10 corn belt states:
1. The number of hogs over six
months old on farm s September
1 w as 6 per cent larger than the
year before.
Most of the mar• ket hogs in this group w ill be
sold by th e end o f September.
2. T he number of hogs three to
six m onths old w as 5 per cent
larger than the year before.
These hogs w ill provide the na
tion’s pork during the next three
months, October through Decem 
ber.
The number of hogs under three
m onths w as only 3 per cent more
than last year.
T hese hogs w ill
supply the w inter m ark et
4. Farm ers intend to have five
per cent more sows farrow in Sep
tember through Novem ber than
they had a year ago. Hogs from
these farrowings w ill m ake up
the bulk of the m arket supply
during April through June.

Here are suit* from the
nation’s m ost respected
tailoring houses . . made
from the finest, longestwearing fabrics . . and
presented in a range of
colors that is certain to
Include your favorites.
Size is no problem, ei
ther, w e guarantee you a
perfect fit . . so come in
today . . and take your
pick!
«

5. Farm ers reported intentions
to have 5 per cent fewer sows
farrow from December through
February than during this per
iod a year ago. Hogs from
these farrowing* will make up
the market supply for about the
third quarter (July-September)
next year.
These facts are useful in as
sessing the outlook for hog pro
ducers, but several other things
should be considered:
1. The farmers in these ten
state produce about three-quar
ters of the nation's pork.
2. Farmers seem to be cutting
production faster than they in
tended three months ago.
In
June they reported
they would
increase June-August farrowings
by 6 per cent, but the actual in
crease in pigs saved was only 3
per c e n t In June they reported
that they would increase September-November farrowings by 8 per
cent but now they say only 5 per
cent.
3. Reports of farrowing inten
tions are n ot forecasts. They are
gathered and published to show
w hat farm ers are thinking, so
that they can change their plans
if that appears to be desirable.
4. H alf o f the total decrease in
intended w inter (D ecem ber-Feb
ruary) farrowings is provided by
a single sta te — Minnesota. Oth
er states reporting cuts are N e
braska, Indiana, Missouri and
Kansas.
The following states
report intentions to hold winter
farrowings even with last year:
Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, Wisconsin
and South Dakota.
On the basis of present pros
pects, hog prices seem likely to
range around $13 to $15 a hun
dred pounds during the next six
months.

Standing beside the P .T .A oak tree em blem , Mrs. Jnm es C, Park
er, president ot the National Congress of Parents and Teachers,
prepares to sow symbolic acorns in an effort to reach the goal of
more than twelve million P.T.A. memberships. She urges P.T.A.
members to “call on all” daring membership enrollment month.

step Into school, the P.T.A offers
a ready-m ade meeting place
where parents and teachers work
together for the child’s academic and social development. The
Kenosha, Wisconsin, Council of
P.T.A.’s, for example, sponsored
a sum m er-long e lem e n ta ry
school clinic for children who
had difficulty in reading.
—Youngsters who have speciail problems get attention In
another pha j of the National
Congress’ program. Language
barriers are being breached for
Puerto Rican children attending
school in Camden, New Jersey,
because local P .T .A ’s sparked
a move to hire a Spanish instructor who works with these
children in their daily English
classes.
Teens Get Attention
—Teen-agers are helped, too,
by P.T.A programs designed to
spur their development into responsible citizens. In Evanston,

W e all know th e little tricks
Fall can play on us. M ild on e
day . . w intry blasts the next.
To prepare for this season of
changes, Lyons has a selection
of outerwear that w ill serve as
your own private thermostat.

A lp agora and
uH ee T op coats

quite some time.
This packer
provides a grade sheet showing
the USDA carcass grade of each
market animal they buy on the
graded basis.
This type of a program will be
a great help to the hog farm er
Interested in this type Information.
i

T . J . L Y O N S

ALL-AMERICAN
P ete Dawkins, whose home was
in Michigan, was a unimous choice
for all-American halfback in '58.
What school ?
r
'ifu u y — j o m s u v

IN IL L IN O IS D U R IN G O C T O B E R b y
N o s id c u U

A M E R IC A N

H O M E S

$697154

ed thought the farmer should
know how his hogs grade without
being told. B ut even if a hog
producer did have
an idea of
what the grade is, there was no
attem pt by the commission firm
to confirm his Judgment.
(4 ) T his survey also indicated
that so-called “m erit buying” may
be m ore o f a talking point to at
tract farm ers than standardized
grading system .
And there was
evidence that commission firms
and packer buyers aren't using
the sam e criteria.
For example
body length of the hog w as men
tioned ten tim es by commission
buyers, while packer buyers men
tioned it once.
(5 )
Supposedly, commission
salesm en can Judge the value of
a hog by looking aat it. Yet, five
o f the fourteen salesm an said they
had no Idea o f the accuracy of
their estim ate...
N ine w ere not
cure how accurately they could
estim ate carcass yield from
a
live hog, and several said their

irrassrs after slaughter.

(•)

■-!' :

The buyers and

----------r--------------

8H E E F DAT
Sheep Day a l the U niversity of
Illinois is Friday, October 30,
according to U. S. .Garrigus, head
of the sheep division.
Demonstration
on
blocking,
drenching and rumen sam pling
will start at the Sheep B a m at
9:00 A.M.
And sym ptom s o f ni
trate poisoning in sheep will be
shown.
Reports on sheep research will
be m ade in the stock pavilion dur
ing the rest o f the morning pro
gram. There w ill be reports on
carcass quality, on spot wool
pooling, on new developm ents in
Internal parasite co n tro l and on
la te st findings on fattening lambs
In corn fields.
R. M. Jordan, head of sheep di
vision a t U niversity o f Minnesota,
w ill talk about early weaning of

,
,

,
:

M tlV & U Q fS
SENIORS
A m long as kids ars kids they'll have mors A n In com
t e t a b k , flexible JUM PING-JACK S. M m widths par
alas, ohm exclusive “snug hug” heel make JU M P 
ING-JACKS famous for fit. And now tb s aia*
rang* has been extended to pre-teen afaas tor
boys and girls in th* hard-to-flt yearn.
A S LONG A 8 T H E Y 'R E G R O W IN G . . .
K E E P T H EM IN JUM PING -JA C K S.

A

Illinois, high school students can
look forward to receiving sound
advice on future v o c a tio n s ,
thanks to a P.T.A. guidair * program that culm inates in a daylong career conference.
—Because of its interest in
children, the P.T.A. also offers
adults many chances for constructive community work that
will benefit children,
Through the years, the Natlonal Congress consistently supP°rtod kindergartens, promoted
**ot lunch program s in schools,
aiei2 !£
Public to violations
«£ chiJd ^ b o r statutes, improved
^ e standards of treatm ent for
Juvenile offenders, and backed
Programs to focus attention on
th® urgent needs of the public
schools.
“The more m em bers we en
roll.” Mrs. P ark er points out
“the m ore opportunities the National Congress will have to
work for the well-being of all
the nation’s children.”
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Sharing Oar O ops

This Business . . . Farming
B y CHUCK SANDERS
Public R elations D e p t. IlUnoU Feed Association
“Poultrym en have every advan
tage, every opportunity, to build
a strong, profitable industry w ith
out resorting to Integration or
government price supports,** ac
cording to H arry Grant, director
of agricultural relations of a
large feed company. They would,
however, have to “change their
ways" in order to achieve their
goals. Am ong the means of es
tablishing a sound poultry indus
try he cited were: rebuilding and
remodeling of poultry houses for
greater
efficiency,
improving
m arketing
practices, increasing
labor efficiency through automa
tion, reducing
feed waste, and
participating in efforts to pro
m ote consumption of poultry pro
ducts.
Mr. Grant’s remarks were bas
ed on conclusions drawn following
his recent extensive tour of poul
try production areas throughout
th e U. S.
H e said that eggs are
being produced more and more ef
ficiently in these areas, largely
through the use of economical
housing, the use of pit cleaners,
rollaway nests and improved ven
tilation system s. In many areas
these and other practices were
enabling producers to increase
labor efficiency to the point
where one man could care for as
many as 10,000 layers. H e point

■
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October is the month of har
vest.
Farmers are combining
their beam , picking their corn
and delivering the produoe to the

“ I con drive a tracto r
w ithout hands.

ed out that m any egg men are
successfully m aking collections
more often and then grading,
packing and selling their eggs di
rectly to retailers — thus, pro
viding the consumer with a high
er quality product.
However, in order to maintain
a price advantage and resist com
petition from highly efficient
poultry production areas, poultrymen would have
to follow ten
commandments for more efficient
and profitable production:
1. Remodel old poultry houses
or build more efficient ones.
2. Install autom atic labor-sav
ing equipment wherever practical.
3. Practice effective ventila
tion of poultry buildings.
4. Raise strong, healthy pul
lets for best results in the laying
house.
5. Eliminate feed wastage.
€. Maintain flock size at high
est practical level for greatest
labor efficiency.
7. Investigate modem m arket
ing methods and how they can
best be applied in your area.
8. Study the latest develop
m ents
in management methods
for w ays to improve your own.
9. Establish your own quality
control program for providing
ing consumers w ith depenedably
fresh poultry products, whether

I can drive nails
w ithout hands.

But
believe m e,
K.
m ister,
I could do it a
lo t oasior before
I lost mino
in a com picker.”

IANTY SHCtAUST
UNIVERSITY OF IUINOIS
COUfOf Of AOWCUITUU

For 12 y e a n Christian people
have been sharing their food with
hungry people through the organ
isation known as CROP.
Growers m ay authorize elevat
ors to transfer the proceeds from
a portion o f their grain to CROP
or they m ay prefer to sell the
grain them selves and present the
cash.
In some areas commodities are
processed into flour, oil, or other
products that are shipped direct
ly.
Among the moat desirable
commodities are wheat, com , rice,
dry beans, soy beans, peanuts,
processed fruits, cotton and meat
animals.
Farmers learned that churches
had the best facilities for getting
their gifts to the neediest people
and for giving them out in a
friendly, personal way.
Church workers overseas w el
comed this extra food; every day
they had too little for too many.
So CROP w as created to collect
food and fiber from American
farms and forward it to the plac
es where the churches w ere try
ing to help, but didn’t have
enough to go around.
Again this year the collectors
are reminding folks it is time to
think of their donation for CROP.
City people may, of course, do
nate their a’s in lieu of grain.

It's later than you think!
Get those Christmas portraits started! See our photos in
Krueger's window.

FULTZ STUDIO — FAIRBURY
Phone 310

f i a t In tim e fo r

C hristm as Givin

B L U E JE T
FO R

STO V ES

Q—Is it true that you caa smell

M
'< |S / " / K

l

*

FURNACES

U

B

T

B U R N IN G

M

E

W

SEN BA TKM I

BLUE JE T . . . With CLEAN-ALL produces a clean blue flame
that burns with a hotter, carbon-free, soot-free, non-clogging
blue flame.
GOLD JE T • • • With CLEAN-ALL produces a clean gold fuel
which burns with a hotter flame for more trouble-free home
hca&jg.
—
44AND AT NO EXTRA COST!*4

Hicksatomic Stations,1FAIRBITRY, Ph. U S

CHATSWORTH, Ph. 191

you retail them locally, sell di down 9 per cent from last year.
rectly to stores or market through During the same period, imports
from Canada totaled 290,000 bead,
processors.
10. Participate actively in in down 28 per cent. Moat of these
dustry-wise as w ell as local pro cattle w ere stockers and feeders.
Prices far fat cattle may work
motional efforts to stimulate con
toward a lower level during the
sumption of poultry products.
During the
“The development of a strong, next few months.
successful poultry industry is past 10 years, average prices
som ething that can only be ac of choice steers were highest in
complished by poultrymen them September and lowest in Febru
February prices averaged
selves.
Government
supports, ary.
though they m ight temporarily about 7 per cent lower than Sep
relieve the iituation, would be the tember figures.
worst thing that coulud happen to 1 The past year was an excep
you,” Grant declared. “Nor do I tion. Prices of choice steers at
think in te g r a te s Is the answer,- Chicago averaged Just under *27
from July into December and
either,” he added.
around $28 in January and Feb
ruary. Peak month was April,
w ith an average price of $30.33.
C attle prices are at an unusu
ally high level in relation to pric
es of other farm products. AdI justm ent to more normal relation’ ships probably is beginning.

PRICES OF FEEDER CATTLE
SHOW LOWER TREND

B u s in e s s tr ip ?
U se

t h e

p h o n e —

a n d

s a v e !

Nice thing about your voice. It's y o u , all
right, but it can travel for a tiny fraction
of the usual expense—via telephone.
No fares, no hotels, no incidentals. And
it can contact your, man just seconds
from now.
So don't pack a bag-reach for your
phone. And you'll be home for dinner
tonight, with the job wall donel
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Prices of feeder and stocker
cattle and calves were trimmed
by $2 to $4 a hundred pounds
during the past few weeks. Pric
es cam e down because many
farm ers refused to pay ranchers'
early asking prices. The ranch
ers were loaded with cattle. They
had to sell. Killers were not in
competition with farmers — pric
es w ere too high.
The price decline may — or
may not — be over. Either way
farmers who need cattle should
do some shopping around. Com
pare quality, prices, weights and
methods of computing weight to
be paid for. Many cattle may be
bought at considerably less than
the first asking prices.
The rebuilding of ranch herds
is about finished. The supply of
cattle available for feeding is ap
parently at an all-tim e high.
At the beginning of this year,
ranchers and farmers had 19,755
head of calves under one year old,
not counting those being kept for
milk. This number was 7 per
cent more than the year before
and 4 per cent more than the pre
vious record high of four years
before. Most of those calves are
now yearllngB.
W e estim ate the number of
calves dropped by beef cows this
year at around 23,000,000 head.
This would be 8 per cent more
than last year and 3 per cent
more than the previous record
high set in 1955.
T he total 1959 calf crop, includ
ing dairy calves, is estimated at
41,300,000 head. That is 2 per
cent more than last year, al
though 3 per cent short of the all •
tim e record set In 1954. The de
clining number of dairy cows
holds down the total calf crop.
W hile tb s ca lf crop is larger
this year, slaughter e f calves is
■nailer.
Commercial slaughter
from January through August to
taled only about 5 million bead.
This is one-fifth Ism than last
year and more than one-thing leas
than two y e a n a $ a
Import* e f 0« ttle and calves
from Mntieo gpd Canada have
this

KINDERGARTEN
Our term for a school attended
by very young children is taken
directly from two German words
’’Kinder’’ means children while
“garten” means a garden. Tech
nically. that makes a kindergar
ten a garden for the children

TOUR

1*1 SOUTH

KANKAKEE,

ILLINOIS
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HftE
EXTENDED COVBtAOE
BROAD FORM DWELLING
HOMEOWNER’S
PACKAGE POLICY

SAVE
D O LLA RS
o n

fire
in s u r a n c e !
A lso—take a d v a n ta g e o f ear
new MIDGET PAYMENT K A N
—only one low preeriem to poy
•vary six

HORNICKEL
INSURANCE
AGENCY
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The 1 0 0 0 Plymouth Is tha stron g est, qui ete st,
fo e tost acceleratin g, m ost econom ical op er
a tin g car in Plym outh's history. It features
unMocI b o d y e n d h o m o structure e n d com 
p le te ly n e w stylin g for this eco n o m y chn m mlraii
urn
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Is introduced tor drivers who saga
stsst fuel ssvls$s. Ik s I s s s ls s t lt
do V-0, wMh 930 I
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See the 1960 Plymouth and Chrysler all day Friday, October 16,
at our show room
Free doughnuts and coffee, 7tftQ to 9t» M PM
.
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A Jigger of liquid is equal to
nine ir u p w r a fu l.
Twenty-four states have coun
ties named for Abe Lincoln.
Herbert Hoover was the first
president bom west of the Missis
sippi river.
Approximately 20 per cent of
the land area of the Uniited
States Is classed as desert.
The Romans invaded Britain
before the birth of Christ and rul
ed that island for about 400 years.
Almost-one-thlrd of the 96,000
the land area of the United
States each year are of persons
over 65 years of age.

Christmas
way then with a
(tom
Our engagement and weddhq deg
the mode* to the truly
todnrktualiy chosen hv »•* * * m e r a B u
beauty and value, i
$50.00 to $150000.

S e e us now for savin gs up to
20% or more on . . .

I S S M B a a n in M iM M g l

W-r-

radar
A—Not exactly. But it is true
that
heavy
thunderstorms
produce a dilute nitric acid, car
ried to the earth in rain. And
sometimes it is possible to detect
this faintly pungent odor follow
ing a storm.
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Permanent Anti-freeze
H ydraulic
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Dennewitz Bros.
HEADQUARTERS VOO PLOWSHARES

CHATSW ORTH, ILL
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HELP WANTED
Fem ale
TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
School girls, 17 years or older, must bring proof of age
D A Y S H fT
7.30 to 4.30
NIG H T SH IF T ______5.00 to 11.00

TWENTY YEARS AGO
k*oher 18, 1M8

fietsetnow
before the big
winter rash
begins...

R O M CUP ^

n m r y ea r s ago
October 15, 1000
A quiet home wedding was cel
ebrated on Monday evening at
the home ot Mrs. W illiam Wil
liams, on the south side of town,
when her daughter, Mrs. Minnie
W illiams Voaa became the w ife of
August Wrede. The guests were
limited to the immediate relatives
only, and the newly wedded cou
ple departed on the southbound
evening Illinois Central train for
Bloomington and other points.

Henald M fg . Co.
Piper City, III.

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

j Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home j

Order your Shell
Heating Oil today!
U S TANK TREATMENT

Right Rev. E. Dunne, D.D., bi
shop of the Peoria diocese, passed
through Chatsworth Wednesday
morning en route to Cuiiom
where, assisted by about 40
priests, he dedicated the new $30,000 St. John's Church.
The first snow of the ______
season
fell in this locality Tuesday m om - j
ing, but was not sufficient in
quantity to be noticed after fall-1
ing.

Freezing weather with icicles
and threatening rein
does not
mix w ell with a program for an
outdoor corn carnival. T hat’s the
kind of weather the promoters of
the Chatsworth com carnival en
countered Friday and Saturday
The result was pretty much like
the weather — a frost.

I
A reporter for the Plaindealer having occasion to visit the
community high school and not
ing the crowded condition of the
building made some inquiries and
was rather surprised at the re
sults.
There were 59 pupils en
rolled while there are seats f o r ,
only 45, necessitatiing som e dou- ,
bling up for study purposes. The
increase of attendance over last
year is 34% . Not only are the
study periods limited, but the li
brary and laboratory equipment
is inadequate.
At present these
rooms are used in common for
class rooms . . . We know that
the board of education is aware
tf
Driver
of all these facts . . . and will not
put off too long the preliminary
steps towards securing a building
that will meet all needs.
four
The War Department at Wash- de na.
ington has again changed its orInd., Martin F. of
tiers on Chanute Field at Rantoul wort!
and instead of lim iting them to ers q
four men to guard to property, children.
Lii
there will be at least 200 men ter of Mr. and Mrs.
there a i all seasons of the year
O'Brien w as born in

o w a te r filte r
evon Ifthe water
usually LOOKS crystal-dear
/babble NOW! fw As
first Time—tie

A Q U A -P U K E
Cleaner
IfTOf IOmO DOTTOf
ef
Devices at flak Bfcbocy
• For Both Well ft CXy Ihtor

244

LeRoy

OR

A N D

PLASTIC

PIPE

PIPE

F IT T IN G S

W ATER SYSTEM S — SA LES A N D SERVICE
Subm ersible Pum ps . . E lectric M otors . . Pump Jack s . . Yard
H ydrants . . A utom atic L ivestock W aterers

L. F. SWANSON & SON
604 E. 8th S treet

Telephone 350
G IBSON CITY, ILLIN O IS

PJ
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Horn stein

1 READ » Ml x I
| c o i CRI ET E
Y

T

The congregation of the Evan
gelical church
near the rivnorth of Charlotte now have a September 16. 1884.
pastor of their own and have
See the new llne ot
started work on the building of a
id birth
new parsonage near the church.
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FORREST, ILL

PHONE OL 7-8104

Plalndeator

• Adds Loafer LJfc to Pipes
and appliances

ASK U S FOR COMMITS DdTAJLS

ROSENBOOM

BROS.

Phone 78 — Chatsworth, Illinois

Leo Garrity is the proud papa
of a fine boy bom Wednesday.
A girl w as bom this morning to
Mr and Mrs. Adolph Zorn.

wXLCORVAIR
REVOLUTIONARY

The high school girls and Miss
Attig took a “hike" to Piper City
Tuesday evening after school and
came home on the train in the
evening.
Carney Brothers have sold their
Vesta tire and battery service
station to Elmer Gray, possession
to he given next Monday.

Z O R N ’S

S O IL

F e r t ilit y S e r v ic e
Phone OL 7-8241

Forrest, III.

STATE APPROVED SO IL TESTING LABORATORY
FERTILIZER R ECO M M EN D A T IO N S BASED O N SO IL
TESTS, A N D IN DIVIDUAL NEEDS.

Lot us help you plan your soil fertility program. W e
have a complete tine of fertilizers that will meet your
Individual needs.

WE HAVE:
e

STEEL

W ell Drilling Contractors
Parchment stationery — 100
sheets and 100 envelopes, all
printed—$2.95. A m odem version
of ancient parchment.— Plaindealer office.

Phone Chatsworth

E veryone n eed s

j Finn and Home Mortgage Loans

W illiam Cahill, long tim e resi
dent of Chatsworth, died in St.
Joseph’s Hospital, Bloomington,
WHh quick service and attractive terms.
See any
at the age of 77. Mr. Cahill fell
while crossing a room at h is home
officer of this bank.
I
Sunday evening and fractured a
hip. He was taken to the hospi
tal Monday. He had been an in
Member F. D. L C.
valid for seven years, having suf
fered a stroke of paralysis. The
funeral will be at 9:30 Friday at
Ss. Peter and Paul church of
l l l l i l H H I I I I I I i I H 11 | ♦♦♦< >»
which he was a devoted member.
Mr. Cahill was bom near Peoria
in 1862, a son of W illiam and
Anna Gorman Cahill. In 1878 the
family moved to Chatsworth. Mr.
Cahill served for a number of
years as night policeman in Chats
CHATSW ORTH, ILLUNOIS
worth, and was on duty Feb. 15,
1910 when four men blew the safe
in the Citizens Bank and took
• K EN N ETH P. H ANSO N
OBOROE L. MOWRY '
between $8 and $9 thousand dol
lars. The men accosted Mr. Ca
hill at the pumping plant and at
24 HOUR AM BU LAN CE SERVICE
gun point marched him to a ga
(OXYGEN E Q U IPPE D )
rage across the street from the
bank where they tied his hands
und feet with wire and left him
PH O N E 110-R2
while blowing the safe.
Mr. Ca
hill is survived by two sisters.
Sister Barthelda of Peoria and ♦ W t'G l ' H t I H I t 1 H I I !■; ■!
Miss Margarr ‘ Cahall, with whom
he lived.

FORTY YEARS AGO
October 18, 1»|» *

— Apply —

Thursday, O d o b r

T J n n ir l A
F o rw
t i l i■ v—-W
o Nmr

• Pelletted Fertilizers
• Limestone

,

1

THIRTY YEARS AGO
October 17, 1929
Chatsworth
Township
High
School was burglarized some time
Tuesday night, the vault being
broken into, cash and merchan
dise to the limit of about $40
stolen, and property damage to a
much greater exten t Inflicted.
Emmet Page, janitor, discovered (
the robbery had taken place when
he went on duty at 6 A.M., Wed
nesday.
Joseph Cook, a 13 year old, had
a very close call from being kill- i
ed by three hogs a t the O. O. Ol
iver home Monday. His left arm :
was chewed and tom from the el
bow to the finger tips; the right
wrist and hand w ere similarly in- j
jured, and his body across the
abdominal region is a mass of j
bruises and cuts.
Joe was driving some cattle around the bam
when he came upon a sow w ith i
small pigs. She im m ediately at-1
tacked. Joe ran but slipped on j
some loose straW near a stack and
fell. The sow w as on him before
he
could arise and two other
sows broke through a fence and
joined the first one.
Mrs. Oliver
heard the screams of the boy and
ran to his assistance.
She grab-

Short and swastl Englna’s In tha raar—wtiara It belongs In a compact car. With mora
wight on raar wbaals. you (at axtra road gripping traction for cornering and driving on
Ice. mud or snow. Also, by avol ting nosa-hasvinsss of front-angina compact cars, Corvair
handles easier, brakes better, rides smoother. Styling of both 4-door models la clean
and uncluttered . . . aa fresh and functional as modern architecture.
P ra c tic a lly

iv u m rs

u p fron t

FLAT FLO O R
Engine, transmission and •
drive gears
$ears iare neatjy :
pjcwgt. m
leaves yoi m m .

j

•

U k lS T E U T B O D Y

n u n
Bor
lody and toasts are
■ Angle
MoasbiaajInto
l
rigidly
comettBeted
[idly eomeUa
it tK
m rsAaeas
r e d u c e ! Corunit
that
Ir*. weight, asrt
▼air's
(iiilMgrr spa
b y

M

j Corvair is America's onh
| compact car with a virtually
ftatftoor that gives you fu ll
6-pa meager comfort. For
extra space, foU m g rear
seat*coavertseaeify to make
room for 17j6 cm. ft. of

REMIT

3 FEET SIMTEI

C orvair’s a ln ost 5
inches low er, 1,300
ounds lig h te r , too.
ts coapaot s iz e
Bakes I t s Joy to
o o k ey th r o u gh
r a f f le ,a pleasure
to park. No need
for power a s s is ts .

rt

You never have tofusswith
antifreeze. Turbo-Air 6
warms up quicker, with
less wear on parts. Air
plane-type heater* goes
to work almost instantly.

Revolutionary
Rear Engine
icorks sm all miracles
unth mileage. It's the
world's first production 6
with the ultra-smooth
power of. horizontally
opposed pistons.

"Optional at axtra coal.

.. and the most
practical thing
of all is
Corvair’s

4 -W h e e l
In d e p e n d e n t
S u s p e n s io n
Springs at egch wheel
cushion bumps independ
ently of each other for a
ride that rivals much
costlier cars.

W PRICEV
see it
drive it

C o rv a ir

BT CDEVMIIT

th* happUat driving compact ear

AND
THE

There t nothing like a new ear—and no
compact car Idle this de luxe Corvair 700

e P m ta a h

* Ammonium Sulfate
• Ammonium Nitrate

to run and. he was able to get up
and out of the lot, as did Mrs.
Oliver, before the hogs attacked

again

you ever drove |
fi

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
4TBWORTH, ILLINOIS

IO N S n
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Sales Tax Totals
Over Five Million
Collections totaling 15,569,368
from m unicipalities through their
city sales tax w ere reproted to
Gov. Wm. G. S tratton by the Illi
nois D epartm ent of Revenue. The
collections represent a tax on
July retail sales at one-half per
cent, self-im posed by the cities
and villages under the Municipal
Retailers' Occupation Tax Act.
Chatsworth received $1,869.48
for its share during this period.
Other am ounts receeived by near
by towns are: Ash urn $765.40.
Bloomington $33,196.43; Cabery
$106.55; Cissna Park $708.74;
Crescent C ity $250.37; Dwight
$2,302,53; El Paso $1,712.49; Fairbury $3,172.00; Forrest $631.97;
Gilman
$1,624.54;
Herscher
$58880; Onarga $1,323.82; Piper
City $795.69; Pontiac $7,238.09;
Roberts $457.41; Saunem in $395.56; Sibley
$487.59; Thayvilie
$93.88.

OAT STANDARDS
CHANGED
The official grade standards for
oats were changed effective June
1. 1959.
The most im portant change has
to do with the definition of oats
and test weights per bushel.
O ats m ust consist of 50 per
cent or more of cultivated oats,
and m ust not contain more than
25 per cent of wil.1 oats.
No. 1 oats m ust weigh 34
pounds per bushel and No. 2 oats
32 pounds per bushel. This is an
increase of 2 oounds per bushel
for each grade.
No. 3 oats m ust weigh 30
pounds and No. 4 oats 27 pounds
per bushel. This is an increase of
3 pounds per bushel for these
grades.
Er:tra heavy oats are 3C pounds
per bushel and heavy oats, 36 to
38 pounds. The grade of medium
heavy was dropped.
Though oats are oats th at con
tain from 14 to 16 per cent mois
ture.
S tandards for feed oats and the
special grade for the class ‘‘red
oats" were dropped.

R e a d

O u r A d

'
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WAS HI NGT ON

AND

SMALL

BUSINESS"
B . C Wi S CNI

Aa this is written, the steel
strike is still in force. By publi
cation time, the strike may. or
may not, be ended.

HARDER

d us try faces low cost; competi
tion from Japanese, German and
Belgian steel nulla.

e • • v
* t *
But regardless of the stains W steel, Detroit" fo^eettng the pinch
the strike e l press time, this Is as the U. 8. new Imports almost
the first major labor itiepete to
which United States foreign poli s s t t exports? *****
s e e
cy, long don '
nated by fussyFrank Higgins, former assist
h e a d e d info
ant Secretary of tbs Army, in
n a tio n a lis ts ,!
a recent speech on his ob
h a s b een nn|
servations travelling the world
Issue whether
since his retirem ent last March,
sp ok en sn t
term ed himself a “m odem day
load as an tsindustrial Paul Revere” and ex

The fact re
mains that in
1044, 1049, 1952, C. W. Harder
1955 and 1954, Big Steel settled
fairly quickly meeting all, or
most of labor’s demands,

s e e
Altogether, In these five strikes
labor won over 64 cents per boor
cumulative wages increases, pins
pensions, pins overtime, pins
holidays, pins vacations, and
many ether benefits.
e s s

And as always, Big Steel
boosted the price of their product
so that in the end the American
consumer paid for whatever Big
Steel gave Big Labor. There
does not appear to have been
any serious consideration in
these past strikes of public in
terest. With 65% of nation’s steel
production in hands of only four
giants, and with another four
lesser lights bringing the total up
to 82%, there was little chance
for consumer to shop.

• • •
Bat new th e p ic t u r e has
changed. While Big Steel was
blithely giving away the con
sumer’s dollars at the labor bar
gaining table, the International
ist do-gooder cliqne was busy
giving away the protection the
industry had with tariffs.
• • •

So today, American steel in-

© National Federation of Independent Basinets

pressed trank alarm over the
inroads that foreign m anufactur
ers are making into the Am er
ican economy.
e e e

CHS Homecoming Activities Underway
Chatsworth high school home! coming activities get underway
I this evening w ith a bonfire and
j pep session to be held on the
: campus beginning at eight p.m.
| The students are to m eet in front
i of the Livingston Sales Co. lum, ber yard at 7.80 and snake dance
to the site o f the. bonfire.
A ctivities, Friday w ill include
the parade, which will move
through the business district at
6:80 p.m.; the football game with
Reddick high school at Kibler
Field at 7:3Qg)un.; and the dance,
which is being called “Football
Fantasy.” at 9:30.
Appearing in the parade iwill be
the cheerleaders, the homecom
ing court, floats and bands from
Chatsworth, Reddick, Roberts-

for

Laymen’s Day at
Methodist Church

In observance of Laymen’s Day,
the worship service of the Chats
worth Methodist Church next
Sunday will be led by the men of
the church. Hugh Hamilton will
give the Laymen’s Day message
on the theme, “You Have Been
Called.” Other laymen who will
be participating in the service in
clude Dan Kyburz, Milford Irwin,
George Farley, Robert Milstead,
and Jacob Scher.

Attend Funeral of
Ed Fitzmaurice

e • e
Mr. Higgins recommends that
a committee from industry, la
bor, and government he semi
sbread to study peril to Ameri
can lodes try In the foreign plans
and operations. He farther be
lieves this committee should re
port to Congress.
o o e

It would probably be well, for
a delegaton of labor leaders to
dip into their treasuries to m ake
such, a trip, and broaden their
viewpoint of true economic con
ditions existing with U. S. pro
tective barriers practically elim
inated these past few years.

Sam Stadl
Seriously ]

• • e
i f this were to be done. It
would not be unlikely that pick
ets would be assigned to patrol
the V . 8. State Dept, carrying
cards, “State Dept, unfair to
Americas workers.’*

25* BACON....£49*
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Happy Vale

Juice O ran ges

I* S A L E

Fresh

OCTOBER 19 th r u 2 4

STOP IN NOW AND
PICK UP YOUP COURTESY
ADVANCE SHOPPING LIST

G rapefruit

39c

C ant

21c

Danish

C o ffee C a k e s~ 3 9 c
A

REAL

|ff r l

2; ° 29c

MORTON'S

(footei tew

S A L T

B O SC O

"10*

Hikerott

O kie 2

l> . for

35c

M a z o la

FI

O il

Soup3 ~ 29c

»35‘

Weather tight armor

FreshGround Beef 2;I89C

Chili
O k ii Mays.- a*
Araiser S'ar

*

ALUMINUM
Lap Sid ln o

Choice T-Bones

93

Minute Steaks

551
79*

9

Cube Steaks

Old favorites get together here to
Queen”! Tbeee two oh-so-easy maple-blended
for simple "snowballs”—scoops of your favorite toe
in flaked coconut Try the sauces on
toast and hot gingerbread, tool
Date Maple Sj i ap
U cup finely sliced
1 cup Log Cabin Syrup
, California dates
t tablespoons butter or
M cup water
margarine
Simmer dates in water until slightly soft, about S minutes. Add
syrup and butter and bring just to a boiL Makes abort tM oupe

c

(eater (at

Pork Chops

Cattaue Cat

Pork Chops

lb

lb

c

69
391
lb

*1

Derby

.r.sa*-

8 I 0 B I - A L U M E

HAM A ND TT
Saturday. Oc
In Piper City.
6:00 p m .— Gil
Legion Auxiliar

RUY!

LP

B an an as

Queenly Coconut “Quickies”!

P eas 2

*»> Cake M ix e s ^ 10c

10 J 5 9 c

Golden

yC\jt Of(1* r now
w • II ho vi
rt od y tot
yoo on 'h* fif-.t riity ot $olr

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

-

Mr. and Mrs John Gerdes Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerdes at
tended the funeral of Ed Fitz
maurice in Willow Hill In south
ern Illinois Sunday.
Mr. Fitzm aurice, 48, died sud
denly Thursday evening. Death
was attributed to a heart attack.

It is known in field ad nails,
pipe, concrete reinforcing steel,
American steel mills are practi
cally out of business as they can
not compete with foreign goods,

In
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ML,
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ed 1969 Jfomec
Queen in cere mo
mission of the d
The sopnomor
charge of deco
used silver stars
ers as a backgro
where the roy
their crown* fro
win, 1958 Hon
Mike Albrecht, t
sttted by readi

S U N D A Y

w a it

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stadsored by the Student Council, ler and Casper Retting were in
with Bob Saathoff as president Willow Hill Sunday, called by the
sudden death of Edward Fitz
and Edward Spry, advisor.
maurice.
Mr. Fitzmaurice, the brother of
Mrs. Eugene Reising, was a for
mer resident of rural Brenton
Township.

CHS Hoi

MAGAZINE

c t o b e r

Thawvillle
and'' CUltom
high
schools. The bands and floats w ill
be competing for prizes of $16,
$10 and $6.
Coronation of the king and
queen will take place at the
dance, with ceremonies beginning
at approximately 10:30. The an
nouncement of the king and
queen will be made at that time.
Chosen by the vote of the student
body Wednesday were the court,
consisting of Helen Aaron, Erika
Albrecht, Kay Brown, Judy Gillett, P at McGreal, Peggy Postlewaite, Gerald Bayston, Jim Birkenbiel, Bob Coatello, Norman
Kerber, Bob Saathoff and Dick
Watson.
The public is invited to the
homecoming which is being spon

Edward Fitzmaurice
Dies In Willow HUl

He reports that no dor the V . 8.
foreign aid program, two and a
half ton tracks that cost $7144
to build in Detroit are being built
In Japan for P U t .
e e e

riiisW eo h
O

Thursday^ October 15, 1959

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

Franks

Spiced Ham

491
2

•95c

Crown Bologna 2 i: 79c
Gold M ed al

Flour 5 !S 39*

Rod Robe

Salad Dressing Qt 39c
Royal Gelatin - — ** 6C

P rices Good Thurs., Fri. and S a t , O ctober 1 5 , 1 6 and 1 7
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